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Food Booths 
City Inspectors Watching Student Cooks 
"'Oocc inawhilc wc do &Clld 
1nspc:ctors," B.uTon ,aid, " If 
lhere isan>'bod)· ou1thc~("11h 
concemsaboutibc,boochs),call 
Thcci1y'spubloc hcalth s11- ourofficc.Wedon:spond"1thin 
pc,n,iwrsaidhis ,nspcctors havc 24hours" 
thcfood,WldsWt wook con-




M:111u~I Cordoba. a m~•fllber o f 
foundno''m:l]O'Wlbtions"of Studenlclubssdlfood loraisc theunivcrsitySoc«rClub. 
c1tyhc:dthrulesm,angcampu1 moneyfurlhara,pniz:uiomTbi: CordobawdlhcclubSl'lrlle-
foodboolhs"hcnthc)· inspccted S1uden1Acti, itic:sofficcrc.:iu1rcs 
lhl:m threewccksago the clubs roshowthcyh:i.,..,ob-
Alctterlothc ~ wril - tainodalcmporarypcm,itfrom 
lc:n by Ronald R:unnt, a 1.ffB thccity llcalthl)qwtment,but 
Sludcnt. ac:a,s,:d all Sil< student the: unn-=•ty does no( dw:dnhe 
org:,ni=ions that sell food on boochuos«th:m hcyfollowcny 
campusofviolaung cityheal lh guidcli oos forhandlingfood 
timc:sfuilstopostrtspennitbc-
cau5eofhighwinds Otherstu· 
dcnts fromothcr d ubs acknowl-
cdgcttthatthc:ydon' t follow c-,•• 
a y rc:gu la toonontheh1t ofguKle-
lmc:,lhat a.,mc:s,mh thcir pcr· 
rulC!I. Thelcu cr got anangry "lchocklhattl,e,,· have the lnthcfourfood boothsthat 
n:sponse from scmc studcnt oc- healthpc:nnitspos1,:i ... l don't opcrntodoncampus last"u:k, 
pmzations, andd,lfmng oplll• knowif it'1 thc,abofthc uni•'Cf· rionc:of thc-studmtworkcrs " °" 
ions on whether the uruvm,t)' sily (to inspcd the- way the clubs luir nets or p llslic gloYeS. and 
,,.,,lld be liablctol3.wsuit.sifcon - runthcirbooths .)lthinkit'sthe none of them h:ul a bucket of 
tammatoofood c-,-er causcd,11 - jOOofthcHcalthDcpartmcnt, ch!orinatc:d"·a11:r forclcaning 
ncuhcrc bccauseit"s tbcmwhoi,su,;d thc utonsils, ;1.!J of "ruchthc.: ci!yrc-
Javicr&rron."'itltthcCi1y permi110thc111udomorpniz.a- quin:s. 
of Brownsville' s health depart- tion.nouhcunivm.ity,HnidLitia The guideline:, also inciudc• 
malt, said be has roccivcd no Covio-Calz.ado, di~ of Stu• the following rules: 
compl3.intsfn:mRamenor:my• dcmActivilie, 
~dsc~thcboolhs. Studcntsv;howm: workingia See 'Food' Poge 12 ,-------------, 
Student Fees Fuel Partnership Student Parking 
From Pencils to Programs Shrinks 
parbnglol:acrossfromlhcli-
brarytollQ'IJpcnsall:forlhc 
uumbcr ofsp:,ccs lhat wen: 
Thismoncyisbrokenupand 
mnskm:d to~ divisions: 
Sl22,475gocstosrudcnr.aclivi-
ACIDC',song"iththc!inc ties, $70,591 to student health 
" listcntothcmoneytalk»pla)'S scrviccs, $46,012tostudcntpub-
iayourhcad u )'oupay$530for lic:ationt, $20.000to1tudcntin• 
12 .hounofcourscs. You read su1'3110eandSl1,7SOtostudmt 
"'ruitionS192 .» Tbcmusic stops. gm=irnenl 
HfeesS33~1Whatfi:csT Moncybudgdt:dto studart 
Fees keep \JTB/fSC doors activities 1upportsdrugalc:1tpn:>-
opcn. pa)' Ulanes and providc g,ams, blooddrives,Octobcrfcst, 
ltudont SCMCe$ Cb:m-oDays p~.thcstu· 
Studcntspaysix kindsofrca: dcntcenterT.V. room, the juke 
student 5<:rviccs,a,mputer use, box.thc:ncwspapcr)w'rcread-
records,gencral (building) uso, ingandvariousochcrprograms 
• ucom.md sorviocs. andparking. BccauSO )W"":lllttosrudy, 
The Srudcm Sen-ice f cc 1.s you arcalso dw-gcdaCompuu:r 
SS.25percn,c!it houfunless sru- Uscfce, $5 fore..-cry hour)OU 
dcntshitthema.ximum,oraccil- take. ThebudgctshcrwsthcCom-
ing,ofS99first. Student Service puterUsc feeC\'Cf)"OACpaysto--





mineandt:Yeryonc: d sc 'sRc:c:ords 





Our General (building) U1e 
foc: iJ Sl2pcrcttd,thour,which 
is e:<pcctcdtototal$400,000tbis 
year, The mooc:y is broken up 
andtransfcrn:dtoothcrfunds, 
inc:ludingS75,000 for aBIAdis· 
crcuoo.:1ryfund, andS308,000to 
theE&:Gfund 
'Toe BIA Discretionary is 
Sn 'Fets' Por,e 11 
~dlanged. 
Spedaltot11eCo1199l•n ,;:oo~;t;.8~.:= 
Universily of Tc:11:u -at ton and stndem$ for )'eanl. 
Brownsville and Tcxa, South- Many IJludcnts on c:unpus say 
~Collcgc:stud.:r1tslosl40 lbcn::arencr1cnoughparki.ng 
parlcing~overCbnstmusp:au,toa:oocnmod.tctban. 
tosuffmembcn. ni,, scmestcr, 3,400 per· 
"'A=jorityofstaffl'wk· mrts"ttellOldfurlhc 1,095 
ing!IITandyandthclibraryarc ~ spaa:sthal exist, Ad-
fanak: and wcrc:compl:urung 11uriimatorssartbisiS~'Ol:ll'sh 
bc,;au,clhcygc:toff"vrlaftcr parkillJ:lforlhc 16hour,¥ of 
dad:andtheyfcltitw:udangcr• cbsst:stblofarchl:lddaily. 
OllS for llw..-m, - Juan Cardoza. ~During pe3k bours lhc 
cluefofcampus policc,wd campu1park!ng"iUhousc9Q 
cxpl:!.ici'l8lbedccisim. pen.:a11 .,f stw1mt, "1th per~ 
Carnpu1pohccsaidthcyof- IM$andinrq;ularhour1,11pto 
fcranescort..,,v,oetoprot<a 9ll percent."' Wayne M00tt.. 
Sfudcnts"111l<ingtolhcirc::;u,, past,"C'.ardozasaid. Tbcsys• 
frt1111classa1nigbt. temkeepstradofpennits:md 
'urn ;,d1111nima.10rs '3>' so 
newl'(l3ccs"'Cft=I.Cdinlhe See'Parlung'Page12 
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New Addiction on Campus: Surfing the Internet 
Social"'-orlr.majorYamr.l.Suaru.,for 
cxample.kc:epsintouch,.ithhcrOO)·-
fncnd, loc,inKinasvi llefortwotolhroc 
l>ours ~ day. When Suam i1 not 
On mot1I da)-.. ChnstiM Olguill. an .. talkin4ftoloeshi:'sea1ching11p"'iththe 
Educatio,majorar.ti.:Univ=ityofTCU$ fricndsshi:me1on-lincfroniNe,,•Yorkand 
ar.Brow11.1ville,spcnds11p1osi>.hoursa MexiooCity. MJt'1bctter thancal!ingon 
dayinthelibrary. Olguinis11suallyar.the the: phoncandfasterthan"Tiling .. , she 
1ibraryfroml0a.m.w3:00p.111.Thm.shi: sa)"S . 
"illUSllallygohomc:forlunch,bu1";nbc h 'salsolcssc,cpcnsive.Studcnts"ae-
backa1thc:libral)'ag:>ina1S:OO. Olguin ccsstolntcmctis paidfor"ithComp11U:r 
isnotgoing tothelibraryl0dorl3Carch0f User fcesth:11.iudcntsarcrt:quircdtopay 
snid:y.butto'"dw"on-lincintheC(m<- aspanoflhou-wition. lrucmoluscdtobc 
puter lab ,ponsorcdbyTho National Scim<;cfoun-
Olquin makes up what ,;omputcr lab dation, but ru=tly this funding,..,.. dit• 
superviwr Edna Claus "1)'S is a .. rough continued. According to Cl:ius, "in the 
estimate of about 5 pcra::nt of the tolal ni:arfuw.~thecampus"illh:m,topayfor 
tchool population" "ho regularly Ille$ the cmi~ 1ntcmd S)-stcm instead of only 
lntcmt:l,thecoonpulC'rprogramthatal- forthcrnaintcnanccofthelinc."sbcsays 
lowsstudcnts!OC(Wltlt1unic3tcwithpoople Clau1saidshcdoc$notknowhowmuch it a!!91 _ __ ....,._ 
fromaroundtheglobe, "'·illeosttomainlllinthe S)'Stem. 'We 
lnlcrTICI 1w bca, a,-ailable at l/TB lal,cw.• th:lt the cost will be paid through 
since the fall of 1993 Along ,.;th c-m.iil personal utcl"S· fees, businesses, and the Roy de /os Santos Jr. communicates with a keyboard pen pal (electronic ma.ii). whith allows = to instirution, but thcre is still some discus- through the Internet. 
type,sendandrccci,-elcncrstoandfrom sionover,.-batthec:xaadollararnounl"~ll 
Qlherll5Cl"S.lmemetalsooffi:rsCob,al, a bc,Hshc:wd. 
rcsc:an:h program ,.-f11ch hc:l ps studatts Sofar,Clawsayssheonl)'perccivcs C11rrmtl)·.Figuero;igoc:son•lineforabou1 humane0nl3CI" 
"'Although itisgrc:itand"ondcrful, 
thcreislifcbcyondthelnlemet,"' Claus 
sc:areh for cum:nt information usually not one downside toe-mail and IRCon lnwmet. an hour a coup le of~ per week a ,;ul.ablcin lhc:library. A RPG (Reports "Stuck:nugetsoaddictcdthat 1 think Olguin_whosometimessl)COOSfi,-eto 








Aisoa .... ilablcislRC,the llltem<.,R<:- abouttheirGPA'sdropping.but"hat l do J>Cver misses a class or skips doing her 
laU:ChatModc. IRCconnocupcople knowi1thatlscethewnopcoplehcre homcworkbccalt1eshcisusina1.n1Cmcc. from allover the "nrld toa a,mpuicr evayda)'." Claus" caution. however, ranain:s . c:hanndallo,,.inglhm,todiscussa,~· MarkeringmajorMigucl Figuero.>,"bo klntemeti,sanewa=forsomepcople, 
oftopics.lRCandc....ailaretheprograms used Internet for two years at another butthcyhavetobcablctocontrolitandnot studentsuscmostoflcntomcctpeopleon- campusbcfon:aucndingl/TB,lldmitshc: letitinltffere1'iththeirGPA." 
lineor,;ommuniealc"ithfriendsar.othcr thinbltemclcanbcaddiaive,"bu1not as Shc:alsodocsn'1wam.iudentstofor• 
colleges, muchaswhcn)'<'lllfirstgerimoit".hesaid. gei:abou\.thc~ofhaving HIOI dentshow1ousclntcme1. 
Montoya: No Hard Evidence 






cesinflucncedpco,:,lctopulltheir adsfronihiu1c,,.'Spape-r "Wcdon'tha,-elhctimctobcdoinglhoscthings," 
,..,.. based on "coffccshopta.lk Cardenas said "hcnaskod if board members were pres· 
" I'm 00! going to get any more ,-alidity than that." surinj ad,~zcrs to "ithdraw thc:ir suppon from the Montoya.said . ""Tbq,-'reWQtcnmglav,'SIJitsandllulf nc.n,,'Jpape-r. 
anditgetsb:lcktous" ~ hai been focusing ancn1ion on what 
The allegation was made in the Feb. 4 issue of Monto)·asa}'Sare1mproprietieibyTSCboardmcmbcn 
~apolitica],,e,.,,·,wceklytlwMotl\oyaodits. and lfTB administrators. Articles in the newspaper 
lnatelcphoneitnen'XWlast"t:d<_MonlO)-awoulclnot promptod Rep. Rene Oliveira 10 in,-estigale las( year's 
nameboardmcmbers"bohesaidthrcalmcdla""uns. saleofaunivcrs11y•owncdhomctol/TBPn:sidentJuliet no,,.-ouldhenamethea,frcrtisershelhinkswcreinflu- Garcia. 
cncod by board members lfTB officials 11:we deniod the house sale ,..,.. in,. 
Boizrd rncrnbcrs imcfvie,.,:d last wed,: said they dod propel, and Oli,-e,rasa.idhe found ootbing wrong. Citing 
not know of any members lhmm:ning lawsuits or bro,,,·- 13Apa)-e• conccms, State Sen. Eddie Lucio has reca Ul)' 
be:ltingad,-ertisersintodlSCOOtinuingsupport. askcdfor3stalcauditofthefisca!manag,mencofthe 
"l surely am not in,-olvW in a.")'trunglikc that and I partnership ~wecl) 'lfi:~ andTSC, "" 
Campus 
Briefs 
SCHOLARS HIP DEADLl:-i"[ 
Appl, forfoll l<>'l~.ondspnng 1'1'16comp.,tlll\'C 
schol.lnlup, by Mrn11). Apnl .1 Fmancw.l Aid 
apphc.111ons must b,, c.ompktad pnor to:oppl\ 1ng for 
tho:ocho!.ll>h tp. Schollrs.lupapphc.11,ons.on:a,·a1l-
ablc ,n !he F1nanc,al Aid Office. T:ind>· 206 
PRDl[DICAL ACADDt\ 
\l,nont, c,,lkg~ stud,·nt, cons,d.:,ing c.1· 
rccrsasph}s ic1an5111.1)appl}·fo,1hc HooorsPrc-
mcdic.,lAc.1dcm)·.as,x-"e,.'l;prusr;unhd1.fatBa~ lor 
Collcgcof~lcdJcmc.>ndlmc linl\mmrn Hoouon 
The apphc.11ion dc:ldha.: i, ~la~ I For mot\: ,nfor• 
m;,tion.c.1lll-800°<,H-6-l-l5or( 7 1'1)7'<S--184 1 
CRl.\11.'liALJL'STIC[ 
Th, C nm,n.:il lusucc Club "ill be holding 
mccungsc,w\"l\-lorda~al6 :rn1p,n ,n:,.;109 
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UTB Professors Go Off the Beaten Track 
By Heidi Holland 
Collegianfdijor 
~1t "<asmten::stingtio--· 1hcy 
~thcmscl,-.:s onrcl1gionand Among Da"""• slides wtff' 
lhcyllunkwomcnarc infenor10 ph0101 of gco-thcnnal s\Cllm 
mm ~ Maryl uz Oooulct, a ,mu. Maon d.ino:s, a M~ 
~:c:E: d(lllll)))J :E;1=::~:~: ~~::t:::-2::: 
ta lked about i1' E,-c=1_1eft..,.,'Cf8n1W11r.1.1ns, gn;1tsth:i1onlyli,..:fouri:b)'S)-
1rckk1ng m • trccslhal .. llfOY>' "idcand nOI Anhccndofluspn::<entation. 
Western Asia • lugh," the Taj Mahal, and old D:,v1s spoke about Youth Hos· 
andNewZealandinthcBeni10 fortsootsideofDclhi . 1cls.int:xponsi,,:placesforpcople 
Longoria Confercncc Room in At1hccndofhis p=tation. IO ha.v<: a good. clean, inexpcn-
thc library last Wedncsday. Pa1toonicn1ioncdsornediflicul- siveplace1ostayin11W1yparlsof 
"The p=tation• were the: :icsth:ilexisr1r11rying10dobusi- the world 
lirsl of a series of lectures the roess "ith othcf counlric~ Oavissaidhcthoughl Bro--ns-
111Slruc1ors werc invitod to par- ""McDonald"s "ould never villewooldbeagoodplaccfora 
licipalcinaspanofProfc:ssor"s in:ikeil,"hcsaid. YoothHOS!cl. 
Passport. a campus program Although Da,is daimcd he Mo n studen ts leaving 
sponsored bySrudcnlAclivilic:s couldnotcompctc"i1h Pa11oo' s Professor's Passport s.:iid the)· 
Mr,nysiudcntstlkingabrc.,J,: pholography.hi s visualaidsand approciatcdthcprcs1:ntations . '"I 
St bnwecncl:tSSeSall~-ndcd 1111:niory of detail s provided a thoughtilw:isania:waylospcnd 
Panon,ahYsincssinstructor hclyprcsenta11on. Oavis'lcclurc 1wo hours between classes," 
andthefirstspcakcra1Profcssor"s highlighted his run-ins "ith the Ra)mondLyons,aoEnglishma-
Passpon, used slide projections Maoricullurc.hYlalsostrcssed jor.sa.id."l gctaloloutofit " 
---,,r:i,j tomapoutana:dolcsofatriphc thatpartsofNcwZealandarc Oavi1isga\htrinsinforma-
1ookto Pakistan and India. H11 s,ill caught up ,n their British t,onooVouthHostdsforstudcnt 
pbotosof lndian womcnpoet;ing colonialp&$l UK. Thcinfonnalion,.iJJbcmadc: 
outfromporchcs:m:lhalf-swved Nincty-peroemofthcpopub• a.-a.ilablc toswdentsattbcStu-
am~impressaltbcatremesto lionofAuckland,aportto"11, is dcnlActfritiesoffia:intbcStu-
whichwomcn an:guardc:d and ofEngtishdea:rllandthc1ownis dcnlCaucr. 
thco:tcn1towhich am~ arc held considered lo be '"more British Thcnc:xl Professon Passport 
Dr. Bill Davis describes youth hostels and Maoris sacred on the i:tudc:nts. iJw. the Bmi!h~ 111 lCrms oftn.• v,ill be held on March 29, 








Tony P. Ramirez sem:d as interim T i directorofthcwmingAssiSWleeCmtcr 
whenDr. BrcndaVanmovcdioConno,;ti. • ' • ' 
cut.Asintcrimdindor,Jumiruapandcd 
tboc:enter'ssenia:stostudmtsand fac.. 





















ccu1cd) Yau c1on·1 do that lo h11lc 
OO)s,'" s;,,J Janie Nuntz, fu:slunan 
micrumn:t.ljUSt>Oernajor,;,ssb::sa1in 
""' 
doing o.k . 1llO$c four people an: '"'Y A11lk'triallas1>,·~ck. rheboy1a1/- "l think it ,s sc.~ual us;,ull - he 
dedicated to ,..h31 they are doing." fird1/wr1hr-.·o,.,,,nscdi,ced himln1~ does IIOI know wh;,.t sex os. lbc lady 
Whych:ulg('1nmid-strcam? Let these .Jocruz, 0/ 1/aeiraf"'rl"'mt complex. 
tndividualsconlmlll:do ing "h;,.t 1hcyda urul 1hr boy·, '""'hrr testified sloe 
well . Why lure :in outsider )"OU ha.,.., IO cm,11hl1hrm/11thracr.bu11he~·oman 
1rain? d,::11/ed It Ajlrr ddtbrroling for ZO 
n..-scfolkshavcbeeninstrumen1:1lin ,nlnu1u1hejuryfo""'11h,~·o"""'""' 
implcmmtingprograms tamhana:acoes- g,,ilt;vo/1/,echo,vs. 
scdw:ctlhim.Criminaljusucedoi:sn't 
,m,k," said 1'1blo Oni,, f,.,.hmcn 
aadcrill)in:t.ljustrcen1ajor,ashes;,1m 
lhcJtud,;ruccnter, 
sibih1y1ostudcnuandfaeti lty.Theyhavc Mlttal.cst--o-theconsmc.lfhe's 
,nadcthe le:mungcrnter friendly lle~iswh•I 1on~TSC-UT8scu- akid,hc";u";u,uog10.1t"sD01j11suhe 
G1',:thedlrectorpb 10Ramtrcz"ho"s dmts and pro(c»arshadtouy: lady.Shc{bd)·) isinnoca'II-Tbclid -
tiDII) He d,ould h;o.,l: icn "-hen !he bdy 





boy," s:iid lub-tl Tor=. fn:shrnao and 
businc:ssmajor,asshc53tooabcnchoothe 
'=· 
'-Wt!l11"1 law ... i1alldcpmdsifhcis 
11.-..kraS(' lf,1was~girl,pcoplc"illlhinl< 
dilfon'lll h has to wnrl< the same wayt 
saidJaimtVill•rW, j'111iorandg<n-"Cm-
men1m:,,or,ashcw1aclass. 
oeencovcnng11forthcpastycaranywa)' toobad l don'tlh111k i1 '1bcrf.wlLICs "Yeah, ,f"l: wm the :ICIIC!i 1fOlmd 
or dl'1dc the posiuon among the four bo!h,tts:udAlm.1Rous,fn:shmanand \\VUld"l:h;o.vctriedhim1lbelawisvery 
Takethed1n:aor·ssataryandspri:adthe kh"saprctty",::::rnlcasc-usua!lyil radiologyrna)Of,asshcsatmfronfof spe,;,ficuilh rcspcatooldcrpcopleand 
wcalthw,thmtheL.A.C.tobcawneeo.-en i1thcO()lerwayaround Thosepc,:,ple theBookston: yoongerp,Xlplc ... lhcycai,l:lkcadvamagc 
better. Give them the job, a ra.i.cand sbouldbeisola1edfn.,.,, 1hisworld,no oflhm,. The law<.l<.o=.n't s:t.yM)ihtng 
IIIOIIC)"tokcq:rgmingbctt~r m.:merifi1isa \\amantoaboyor man ~boutl~,i1$<1yUbout:igc. Thcjuryc:,n 
Patsonthebackanddecomti•l:clocks togi,l.(Thcysbould)bcputinjailand '"J dofl'tthinksheshouldbetriod lookat:W)1hing. Th:11'sthclaw,andlha1's 
arc fi ne and dandy, but whcnanindfridua! lX'V<!J Jct out.'' :;aid J uan Ruiz, sopbo- "The kid had curiosity, J tbinkhe is just thewayi1gocs."'said WiUUlm Wilkinson, 
is as dedicated as Ramirez. Goodwin, morcandhlw,ryrnajor,asbestoodon hackinguphlsmothcr(Ofllhc accw;a- Criminallu~t,ooprofessorinateli:ption,, 





who arc glancing at 


















discussioru l feltlikea pcrspe,:tivcon '-------------~~ bonier•rdallldmvinxun,:qtalissucswoukl 
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Populatlan1 :!,.=•~'.~!!' Cltle,s 
~ .... ~,_:,.= 
s.,,,-Rooc..,,,,~,.._. "'·'°" 
...... - , ..... ,.,tu 
bringtheseta!ksalinlecl0$CJtoMml:. 1iruatiorawcalwcwidlourMcxicanncigh- YmionofoorEPA. However,tbeirability thebotderr,:gionuthczmewilhin 100 Th.enitsuudcmclikcabadodot, in bors toenforocthcscregulatioruisalmostnon· kilomctc:n.,or65milc:s,oncithcrsideof filcl,it was abadodor. l couldn'tget any WiththcpassageofNAFTA(which5Ct cxistant thcpoliticalboundary. Evcn thougboor closer to home than where I was while in motion the removal of trade barriers Aithistime,thcmostseriouscnviron- borderarc1<lldi\/Mk:dmtodi.lfcrcntpoliti• ponderingthiswedi:'scolwnn. lmnically bctwccnMWco.Canada,andthcUnilOd mentalconmntarcrelatcdtotheconcen• caluniu,includinglwocountrics,siJ<Mcxi• moogh.lwauiltingoutsidcofthclibrat)· States)arcvolvingdoorofgoodandevil !rations ofpoople and industry in the canstates,andfollrU.S . staJa,itis-&om v.hen this really suong gull of"ind a,;,- wualsocrcatcd.Mmanyofusmayknow. largc,andgrowing.14 simrcitics along rnany~pcctivcs,ineludingthecnviron• oompanicdbyanc\'cnltrongcrsmcll largcU.S.,;ornpanic:s!,a,,:bcenmoving thebordcr. Whilethescmanufacrurina mcntal-anundividcdatca. crossedmypaul. J[,.,,..acombinatimof theirmanufacturingraciliticsintocommu• industrics,ormaquiladoru,arcpe,haps Rcmembcr:thcffl>ironmcotJmo,.,.-soo abacked.-up scwcrlioeandpcrhaps;iaial rutiaoothcMcxicansideinordertotaltc thcmostprc:ssingpmblcmwehen:onboth boundaries, and ne\'Cf ,.;11, M for the orsulfurbumingplantall"-rappcdinto ad,-antageofk,,,.·-skillcd.lo-.....,-agewori<· sxlosof!hebordcrregionfarc,thcydonot planlsandanimals,dirtylit,dirtyw:u.cr, ono. l prefcrtolca,-:ittoyourimagination ersavaiLlbleinMcxi,;o. Slandaloncuthcsolcdegradingfactorof anddim,rbcd=~'S!Cfflllrncaninevitablc as to what ii might have been, but rm \Vh:ltlt'Wlypeoplcdono!rcalizeisthat oorenvironmatLCongestion,uncontrollcd extinction. The name escapes mcbul an "illinglobc:tlw:w1'1thconl)' pcrsonto the laxen,ironmcnlalconstraintsthcsc ulbandcvclopmcnt,andlackofbasicpub- obviousty,-ery,.iscffl31loneesaid,"Wc ~this uoplea.santarorna comp,wc:senjoyisofequal, ifnotmoJC, lie health and sanitation racilitic:s ha~,: arem=l)· athrcadinlhcf.tbricoflifc. Thisrullydidn"tstrikcmcuunu=al importance in thcirde,:;isions to relocate bccomesignificanlproblc:msas"'CII Whal ",:do to this f;abric,.cdotoour• After all, I wu sitting Just a stooc'sthro..· facililicstothcsc Mexicanbordcrcommu- The border between Mexioo and the selves." and he made a heck of a lot of away from one of the molt cnvironmen- nitics. Mexico in all rcahl)'has some very Lllliti:d States 5Cp3ralCS t..o independent, ,cnse when he said it. 1all)'im:sponsiblebordcr1 in the world. ambiticuiand,.,:ll-intendi:drcgulationof to•flci&nnations "ithdiwn,,;livcbist<>- Thcgr.,phs,clwts..aodrnap arc tohclp So. it's "'th W'1 ,-i,id remiuder oflhi:sc airpollutionandhazardouswastc. ln&ct, rics, uoiquccultu=,aodgrcatoconomic give )'OU a quick,;.,,.. of"-hal = aod probkms,asthcauthorSandraCisncros manyofthemwcr,:devclopcdbythejoint differences. Thcborderbct»,:moorna• futurcga,crationsarcupagainst. Please said. ' 'bumpinglikcahcliumballonatthe effons of the Environmonllll Protection tion and Mc~ico is in fact one: of the feel frectocontactmcforfunhcrinfovia ccilingofmybra.in," th;it 1 hopctornalcc Agcnc)iEPA)andS,:,:n:tlriadeDcsarrollo longestbordcr1intheworld, ln 19931.he thcQ!lkaia,a11544.S263orstopby.somo• 
~ ~~ 
wantingtordl:!bilitatctnalold,.dilapidatcd faculiywhichthcsdloolreallyllCClds. 
~/~M/~l1 ~ ~~ =.·~t;:-~~=1~r':1i:=::; ~/.:1i!C(:8r:C::!'.::~':':! 1lt1aW t N ~,\ !l100e)'uscdtoi11CrcasethcJOOrniliand IIOl!waats, l ~the!&lkiliMtoprint 
• publical>QQS1111bclib~. nlCll'Caniclc,1bou1"hatthestOJdolls 
TotheEdiur. , Anochcrexamplcohw1Jteofmoney w:ui1andWha1theylhink 
,uheba.s<:balJream. lfthe b.ueballplayers l bcliewthcsrudenuapalhyhacon 
Afterrcadinganide$'inthe~ liveinBrownsville3'.'darn.,cwin,a1leMt =npusishombkandl woodcrifit can 
thc~andthe~ l am onegame.ldon'tlhinl:theyshould"'1SIC bcchanged, 
rcallybcainnine;to"-oodcr,.ix:n:my theirmoncyonroomut thcfortBrown.ln 
tuitionisgo,ngand w!w,1i1<llp:i)il\!!for fiod:llhinl:the)•1hooldbcdonc1"a)'wilh Th.tnk.Yoo, 
Forcxample,inJanuary,thc~ complctcly.Maybethesdloolcooid oJSc 
a@!printedanarticleabouttheschool romeofthemoneythe)-sa,,:tohircsoroe JenniferWalsa:I 
1imc. Sccyou hercnc,rtlimc . . , 
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cnbsquca tra\'CSdeb.pantalb.ticncn drnejordcloscasos, wiapenonalidadde 
opo,t1111id:J.ddc.a-a unaactrizquc'"agrada Mgalindcctne",dc"oonquistador".dc 
quc las "crisis ma1rimoniak:s" van en asuvis1a"yasu"'imaginaci6n". oquc "rcinadcW.ilc".dc"mudiafittb.",ode 
(()II fr,:,;uencia sc critica a algu""" au~::·;.,=:n;r:::~cstarm ::i~;:s::~:~';~:·:~u=, ~~~!u:~•c=~ quiz.i c.trcnie de 
~~i:'uas~~ .. =:.:~✓.: aW:: ~oi="~se~i:s;;i,°5"hab~= =~-= :~:.=~ quea:w~..:"~os~ 
un,vcn,<iadaestwi_ar MMC (micntr.as apro,.ttlwb bim. Nose lr.11:l con csto noblcy1inc:craquclcsay11dea madurarcn ordinari:unenteloprimero. 'esU11"'rwue 
rnecaso).lr>dcpcndicntcmctedequccsto tampocode-cmbarcarse"concualquiera, .supcrsonalidad. En poca,p.alabras,cada c:onstan0,porqucclamorcntrcb.mujcr)' 
puc<b responder O "°ala realllbd. cs nitampocode"abaoicar"ab.primcra.no unoycalbuna~qucapren<kncnc:arar dhombrcno puedcpar.usealn ivcldcla 
ra::.~~-m~.:;:~;~==~ ~;~r;:~;~~:::_.::,,,~ :,o.~~ ~cl:~:asscn!:®;.1;c~::l~bci!~~~~a ~,: ~l:~r;:::::.~ 
"-"'"-""'""" •~ •~ ~• 'frivohdad,cnmaroromcnorgrado,quiza b.p,attieipacicindelavoluntadcsdecisi,,a_ =~~ia:=::sra;:: =ia cs s(ntoma de equilibrio )' mis~io~dede~~:: ~=,;;a:.U:racs':laf=~ 
sollcru•cswt.ailaUM'Cflidad,"MMC". D~G. Thiboo quc -1a crisis de tiencclricsgodeconYertirclamorcnun '"Quic:rocl bicnpan. U. a,mo lo quicro 
Pucs blCD, lnbri.a_que _>lpfCll<ler a CO'ltumbrcs que agita al mundo modemo -scntimcntalismo- de tcrccra cau,goiia para mi-. Aparece ahi, a,mo sc Ye, la 
apn:n«har csos_ ailos umw,rsuanos para no cs()(n. cosaquela rcaccionscrvildelas En cuyo caso !acapacidad deqUCl'Cl'de la bencvolr:ncia("quicro cl bicnp.uati")yel 
Loi cfec1o, Y nucntras sc case hay_ quc alnw a la muWplicidad )' b. rapidcz de persona est.aria al arbitrio de tiranias "rcforounicnto" de d ujeto, de! "yo". 
prcp,a,rarsc~an.ello. Yopi~nso qucsi una o;itcitaeioncsquc lcsimponc:larorricntcdc extcnon:s El amor ncccsilll de una ctapa de 
muclt.ach:lvi~_alauni•'ITl'lld:id,.•1~ wia milizaci6n malcrial prodigiosa, cs Sl,se ttat:1 decul1i,'lll'b.afecti,'idad, maduraa6n, pucdc trncr como initio la 
delosconocinucntosqucadqu1e1a,sise provista de contrapcsos b,olbgioos y paonob.dcl"'bcsuquco"deiwillo,sino simpilia.pcronopuedequodartodoahi 
~~acasarconunbucnmu~,a cspiri1Ualcs: Eslaadaptaci6nimpuray aquelb.quc,gobcmadapol'lavoluntadsea Habr.iquetrasocndcr,quenocseliminar. 
JUSbfi<;adoplmamentcsuc:5w,c,aen)a forzadadclmundointcrioralmundoe:<!e- capaz de maoifutar el amor de sinoasumir la esleraafec1i,-a.Perocs ::;:~~!.•:~,~~~-~~~= ;~~:~~~:;I~:~~~~ ~~1;:~~~ oc:!~~~~1n:~ ~:!u:b=\~~~:!!t~~~ 
con.sidcroy nu1>CJ1lohcpcnsado,queuna otr.up.lbbras,'"qucnol~hastacsc ::::uc~i;::i:.:::=.! ~~~~!~::3.:;:~~ 
mucfuch:ioodeberiaas.piraraloscswdios agownio:,tointcriorcnquedhombrc. cnq\lCconsislec:sebicn.DcOlromodo la ailosdeadolcscencia)·qucpodriamm 
~~¥2§§ ;@~~~~~i; ~ij~~it~:;· ;[{~~;~~ 
a rcpcur, s, logr.t en su ~"' .en b. lies-a sm darse cucnta, aJ culu,~ de una ;,:,,:.~'.'.'~"fa;:/~~~~· r.:.i: =::u:~:~c:;;:~= 
uru,~~,;ooaJguu:ndebicnp afs"Ct1>"Kbdm:,Jcnc.tU:iatb Efecll\'31111."tl!c. clcCtcras quc pululan de forma cl dcponc. etc .. de cuhl\'at bucnas 
hbn a J11st1 ficado 111• cs iud,os ha)' muct'lacn.:ll: ,t,,c guan,t.o,, <;ani!I~'$ a.: cxhubcramc, en bs caneleras amistadcs 





Un,dos. El incrcmcnto de talcs 






pnxcd1mic-n10shallcg:idoamlc,;trcmo, de cslud,antcs hi spanos hac1a sus 
q ... csd11lc1lp,:nsarai1111s6loq~o profcson:sdcsecunda1ia)prq,ar:uoria 
acti\,d;w;lqucnoha)'asodo afcctado. Uno Enpnmcrlugar,1DODesrudiantcde 
delosc:unposailosquclasdr:mandas ni,,.lsccundario.w.,,-.cu,porlaelapa 
lcgalcssch:incstadoe:<1cndicndocomo crucialdelaadolesccnc1adurantclacual 
po1,.,,,.eslaeducaci6n la pcrccpciOn hac,a 101 mcdios de 
Como educador de ru,1:I scc undario no comunicac,6n · radio, tdc,u,6n, cine. Cle 
solamcntemebcmantcnidoinformadocn •si:cocuentracnsufascmisact"-a.Nocs 
cuanioataincidmciadctalcscasos. d11lcilnierr:>do.porlo1.anto.suponerque 
lamcntabk:sc injustoscn sumayoria, sino lo:scasosdedcmandaqucocunmcnouas 
quc tambitn he s,do amcnuado areas dcl dcscmpdo humano cs1Cn 
ab111rda mcn1c por cnudiantcs q11c 1nnucnc,ando ti procedcr de muchos 
pretcndcn intimidarmcacambiodcun cstudJantcshispanosdcBrown:mlk:.Cabc 
trJlomis fa,~rablc haciaellos. Pero lo destacar quc. la mayoria de estos 
mislammtableclccstccstilodesituac:iones cstudiantcsrcprescntanunasegunda 
csqucb.samenazas sicmprchan,'Cnidode gcncracioa;csdccir,suspadrcscmigraron 
cstudianle$ hiSpano$:csptcificamente.enalosEst:idosUnidos, conscr"andosus 
raicc s )' costumbrcs mu1cana1 Al .sc5..-ntancomplctamcntcamigadosacl 
conformarunascgundag1:ncr:u:Klrl,csai1n paisq,xhaacogidoasusp,adrcspucdc:scr 
log,cosuponerquccstoses1udi.>n1csnose unfactorqucesteinfluenciaodosuactilud 
h:in1nt.:gr:1doaentoporcicnalasociedad hac1.1lasdcmandaslcgales. Alscntirque 
amcrieana:cl procesodcaculturaci<insudc sontratadosporsusnw:stroscnforma 
.sc, lcntoycnalgunosc:L$osdoloroso. No desigual (lo cual cs rcsu h.ido dcl mal 
cs cxtra~o e<:uchar a los CJ!udiantcs C001\l)Ortamicnto),losesrud1:1mcs hi1p3rlOS 
lu5Jl'LflOlhablarcspa,\DI, nos61ocnlos r,:,;um:nala3InC<Wadcdcnwlda.'"lam 
pas,llossinocn los saloncsdcclase.. Ello goingtosucyou.ifyOll ... ~csunafTas<:1.an 
obc:dca:aqucb.inmcmarnayoriasolo COfflUncnundiadecla.ses a,molocsllic 
habla su primer 1d1oma en c:ua, e PlcdgcofAllcgianccapnrner::ihondcb. 
1gualm~ntc compartc 101 \'alorcs y m;u\ana, 
cos1umbrcsmculcadosporsuspadrcs Ya sc:aqucobcdcuaalain nuenciadc 
Como.,.decspcrarscenculaquierca.w los multiples casos de dcmanda que 
_,, acuhuracion, cl cstudiaote hispano de continlWflaltc se rcportan m los rncdios 
B,.,...,u,..,Jksci:ncucn1raatrap:ldoentrc de com11nicaciOn. o bicP a que los 
dosmuodos:susraia::shansidoe"<traidas cstudiantcshispanos.alno1cntirsc 
de laJO de su pais de origcn, mis su arraipdos complctamauc a <Ste pais, 
mcntahd:i.dyvisi6ndelavic!arencjaocl m:um:n al sistcma legal m busca de 
pcnsarysentirdesugcnlc protccci6n,csYergonzoso comosc repitm 
Ysibiennocsdercprodiarseelque c:idadialoscasosde~infuruladas, 
nucstros cstudiantcs CORSCf\'Cfl y culti,..,. muchas de las cualcs han llcgado a 
susralecsyi;,mum~.elhcchodeaucno ~a•!•ment.11hi.-. 
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Personalidad Antisocial en 
Adultos Maltratados y 
Abandonados en su infancia 
'11ltisocialcnalgun0:1delossujctoscon 
mcnoseducacion(quienesnolcminar6n 
sccundal'U.), ~ emlmgo, en~ algunos 
Nm<>$qucsumcr6nnu.ltr.uoy sujelosquctcnn1n.u6ncstudiossupcrio= 
ab.i.ndmoinfanlildesdc: 1967a 1971 en a sceundaria y quc fucr6n vietimas 
unaciucbddclmcd100CS1cdelosEswkis inf.lntilcsKfflCOClll'Ounaurncntoconsi<l-
Umdosfueron~connillosq~ c rab lc de conducla an1isocial. 
nosufriemnrn:il1r.uosniab.indonocn predispos iei6nb,o16gicaoc,..,olos 
bascae,;bd.scxo.raz:iyclasesocial positivosdeb,i(b.quemitipri,nlas 
apro.~,m.>dayscguKlospl'IJll)CCtiv:uncntc con•~•u~nciu ncga t ivas de sus 
hastal:IJUYCntud e.>:pc=;,.s,nfant,lct. 
Los sujctos fucr6n loca liz.ados y Tambicncsimportantcconsidcrarla 
e,,m:•,,sudosdurame2horasconte<:nica innuerw:iadelosanteccdcntcsfamitiarcs 
dccntre-,-istacstructuradaynocstruclurada y/oalgunosQUOStrutomospsiquiatricos 
ut ili zando cl cucstion:uio de entn.-visu desarrollado$cnlainfuncia,porcjcniplo 
diagnostia.dellrum11110NaeionaldeSalud SC ha reportado que familiarcs abusiYOS 
Mcmal . S<l complctar6n 699 cnlrc,isw puedrnpro,,.ocarbajosni,-clcsdccmpatia. 
con jovenes {416 maltratados y/o pobre autocsc,mit. al! os nl\·eles de 
:lbllndonado:Sy2&3SUJC105eootrol).Como impulsi,,.;<bd. problemasdc conduct.a en 
em de csperarse. Ill fflll)"Oria de: 105 nm05 general yotnsdtsfuncioncs psicol6gicas, 
m.iltr.11:1dos rcun1er6n los crilcnos de allnrnis.Ll.posibilicbddcun.:ioonuibucion 
trastomo.., p,:nona,Jidad antis«l.il b gcnclic.ll a Ll. ponon:ilid:id ant1$1.lCi.il no 
d,fcn:na:,,cn1rcellosyloshnmbrescon1rnl pue!lcscrdesc.:l.rl:l<h. Fin:llmauc,cstos 
fucCSl:ldsst1c:u-ncnte,mpon:u,tc,sincm- rcsultados nos ayudan ll cntendcr la 
ba.rgo.oohubounad,fcrmciatanmarcada importrutda deb invcst,gaci6n .sobrc 
emrclasmujcn:s histonadcabu.so infanti l oabandonopara 
El m;,hr:110 infanul apll(CilU:mcntc oo l\:tc<.:r lacanah,;:,ci6n ad~-cu:ida.. 
aun,cn16olricsgodcpro.-oc:,.r conducta 
;,s~~! .. P,epresion? 
trabajo, c:scuclaycom::ccnimicnto; 
Esoitora dificultadp:uapcnsarroncbridad,ful.ta 
dcmcriiia, poeo apetito, d II.into s.in 
lSerliverdndquo bdcprcsi6n561o '1parentemocivo,mcuo1iuercsse,ru:ily 
bsienlcla1ien1e"grandc"yOOllmucOOS cspe'fU'lmi:mcprobkmupan1domtin, , 
pnihlemns?6iSutquetanll.l U&eomo I · I.a dcpresi6n· es una d e las 
yo la podcmos 9tDtir ya sea bol-· o mfcnnedadcspsicologkasmhcormmes' 
mailarol? lxpresion cs un tCrmino y dcl>.squcmmo!bgi::oie sc:esper;,.. Esta 
utiliz:ado eomo siMll"limo de tristea:a situaci6n dcbe !er tral:a<b por un 
profuncb1J>i>CdcrnanilhtaracQ01110um.pliCO!~oun pi.i-il5Uquien 
StnlJlc di!fflinuciw de b,i acti•id:ldcs oric:nwa al pacianc al tr:ll:lmiento 
f1SioMgicas o acrr:cenJanc hut:!. 3docu~ O lo referi111 <lin.a:unontc a 
wrM:rtiJsccnUMYCnbdcn!.mfcrmodad quiensealapRSOOam;lsaditstradri. para 
psiool6gica.Enocai::ioncstodosbcmos 1r.1.tarcuetipodeprobl,:m;,.. 
$Clllido\lJ'l.lprofimdatrilll<'Z:aounp,dc, Lartlll)Ul3dclosdcprmdosprefim,n 
pesaryhal:lr!aunsin(,udcc.lusas.l..1 la solcdad. Les gusta ifllC • un lugu 
dcpresiclncs una ft:a01;i6n_emocion:al dondcnadicio11c:rrumpasiupcnsamicntos 
normal_quc~enu~cuantos ytra~deOIPJlii.i.f!(,$ Todose wel~ 
~~·,::;,~b;,:,ic:::~~~= t,~:,:::::=a111::::f~ 
lare:i!i<faddelllllida.cscuandoseh:i quete~porperdertodacsp,:nuwi, 
des:11ro1J:idoun.1cnfcnncdadd:plcsiva. illusi6n,metacilnpulso.Sumimcn los 
drostrotriSteyclwtimientodurantc problcrnu depreslvos ~mpcora cl 
larnayorpart1;1deldi.ljwil0conla$no problcma. Si ll()S s ucede a oosotros 
mooh.lsganasdcbilm"loqucre.il.cnaltc deoonoshx:cnclosabcraunarnigo0un 
g1151.1,sootin1cm:udcgranimporUn(J.l serquerido. Dcs.illogar1Cesunadclas 
pu.ideselllbruladcpn:si611 mcjon:s tolllClfHlal, b clave Cl cstar 
Dcsde 11uc eJ $er hum.:mo ticnc 11SO siemprc activo; rr.uar de no cstar solo. 
~~~::.::~~ c;::;=;: ~=!:ap:':~ 
pn:smtad.isdelacd:lddob:idolcsc:en,;:ia Jugateortnlllm.sal,ra1>=c:ori.un1gos, 
)"CSmi'l fmcucntc,:nb tcr«ra)'cu.ut:l y.sobrctodooo)ICllSWenlosdcs;if,osdcl 
d6cad.l la...;d;i. Tantounni00de6aoos mail.lna. 
como uuadulto dc75 pu<Xleocstar Esimpor,.,ntesabcrqucno=os 
,kprimdosconlamisma intcnsidad_ so!os.Siempreb:lbnl.alguienquienesre 
aunquc lascausassc:anob•·iamem.ede dispucsm a cscuch:unos. Cuando los 
d,suntairnpor,.;u,,cia sintomas•a}11t1des.o.p;1rtcicndoylaper-
Algunosslfllomasdcbd..j>rcs.i6n., sonadcprimid1pii«bu::nr:rc:ori1roldes i 
por nombraralgunos. poddrutser: misnu,cstariliJUp>!"ll..:wd-1l'susalud 
pcrdidadclaau!OCStim:i,smtimitn{OS flsica yemoci(:,na.[, )",-;.~,Ill ,-.da coo 
dcculp,irdcs.:spcranza.nointcre:scnd aleg,i:,.e~ 
Adolescencia :::::~~;.;:.:,~:,::;;:e::::: 
Or.G• r;,rdoS.Ga lacia 
Elpaso hacialanwlurczp:1n1algunos 
s,gniflc.llunticmpode1lcg.lacinoccnc,a. 
peroparn muchos n,fios y adolcsccmcs 
estamarcadoprn-solabdcu,cenidumbrc 
Cada nino rcsponde a cstc pcriodo en 
formadifemm:.algur,os$Cculpancllos 
m1Sn10Sadopl:lndon>t:clmsrnosdcdcfens:i 





o en su dcscmpdo cseo lar pucdcn 
signiftcarquc unniilocstccnproblem.u 
Un niilo quc tienc dificultadcs en la 


















ayudara losniilosyasusfamilias. pcro 
la lla\"c csta en rcconocer h~v 
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Gung Ho Instructor Jump Starts Rare Program 
By Heidi Holl an d 
Collegian Editor '~l uccdrilland==myeveryweek_ .. ~~a!~~-~:~::~= I ,. ~~!';,;=~=..~,al~i::: prog~:t =~~:e:!~ :;~e.~T; :::.~~fi~~l;:hii: : ~ Brnv.-nsvillcandTexa., Souihmost Col- dents'111monandboob,andg,vcsthmian 
legc always knew the military "-as "ha! 
shewanred 
"They didn't have to sell ii to me 








cangctitthrough the Anny,''she said. 
This is oneofthe messageo;Cascbolt 
intendstogetacrosstostudentsatlJTB, 
but especially to women. Casebolt said 
Hispanic females make up Less than 2 
perccntoftheU.S.Army 
Eighteen students, including the 
women, signed up when the ROTC pro-
gnm was broughc to VfB this scmcster 
Cascbolthopesionx:ruitatleanSOrnon:: 
studc:nlSbythefall. 












U.S. Army Capt. Juanita Casebolt helps ROTC cadets pack gear "Wc eoncentrateincoUcgebecauscwe 





lt wasan Annyprogramthatofftl'Od 
her Ibo opportunity to earn a ma=r's 
dcgroeinmanagaucntfrom Ccritra!Michi-










SGA to Confront UTB On Lost Parking Spaces 
By Heidi Holland 
Collegian Editor 
AltboughDalbcrtGan::ia,Pn::sidentof SpringBreak. 
tbeStudcntGmmuncntAssociation,said In the last year, Garcia chaired SGA 




SGA has had the same members staff 
uni,-.,rsity committees for over six months 
~===-=-cc--c,,..-,, doesno1knowifhe"·:u11scobcpl'C5idcnt thcbcgiMingorthcmiddleofthcsemcs• 
FUN JOB! asa!_~;·sadifficultjoo,alolofwork, .. he :~:!t.:.in:veg:i:~~l=l~; 
Garcia said staffing uni,-crsitycom• 
mittccsisasimpcmanttothcsu~of 
SGA as attending student government 
meetings Nationwide spo,t• marketing company said. - Myfriendsha,-.,toldmeto run, but SGA from being effective. ~:::~%~;: ~:',i~~rt; :~neg~:~ 1 ha~:'"~i: u~:;tn~i~cctiQIIS after "~~~~~:~:~u:~~~S;:::-~a; 
:~:3:;t_"";J.~r.. rc===========;i mg" We're voici ng 






•R" ablo~o,00¢<>• 1'>'-"'pooi<>g 
:.:-- 0,, ,,... p,og,am f,om )'O'>' 
'M.JOl l>O""P'll.- -.ll-. -
rypo, 18)'&ataot-
P,,;,du.:le "VIP'lpri-,gbreakpolfy_.,...., 
..... r..,Ln"Giree acti¥ties.,portng-. ::::- ..-.1-<pe<iol .. .-a...i.. 
Employmonllocaliono, V..io<M Sol#ll'adro ~ --11<-_.IOCOllOna. 
Poymont Co,pO(O-.r.eo,"'°"-• ' 
-ot~IO$SOOpor~(nicipolod 
-)ob$260potday) 
VacationT,-.-al is an~ 
opportur,ity ~ . 
Only two blocks from Southmost College!! 
Bn,ndnewfunmhtdroon,satpromotionpri< ... 
f'llySmo,uhsin Md•anceand get1he6thmonth1olll.llyfru 
$340 a month for twtl people A!J., utilie< an indudtd. 
Fumiture i~: 
lfull sizebed(,.ithoplionto a lndbed),air 
,:ondiliuning,kitdwnritewldtc!ricstove, 
rd'rigera lor,dininglll.b!ewltwochairs,pri•a!t 
balhr<)run, ad~ tt< ... 
Come in and take a look for yourself!! 
You'll be glad you did !! 
Weare locatcdat East Jefferso n a nJ14thst. 
(mltrthro111:h l41h s1. ) 
Applications available 
(l\0)546-0943 
See 'SGA ' Page 9 
FUNDRAISE 
Raise $500 in 5 days 
Greeks, Groups, Clubs, 
Motivated Individuals 
-Fast, Easy-
No Financial Obligation 










u1csofa SuffScruu: ~ledmg. 
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First Home Game 
Ends in Scorpions 
Victory as Pitcher 
Richie Sosa Hurls 
a No-hitter 
Above: Oscar de/ Bosque 
pivots to throw to base. 
Above left: Scorpion 
fans Cristine Alvarez, 
Stephanie Sifuentes, 
Vanessa Garcia take in 
the game. 
Left: Wharton coach Emrick 
Jagneaux (right) is about to 
get thrown out of the game 
by umpire Bert Lozano for 
questioning a call by Lozano 
a little to forcefully. 
Page 10 Feburary 24, 1995 ARTS & ENTERTAINM ENT 




" Beauty out of 
Damage" 
Born: Newton, NJ 













rt i · i n 
Saturday Feb. 18 - !\larch 18. 
National An Show "Self·Po5.Sessed" 
RiehardsonAnGallcry 
Saturday & Sunday March 4-5 
3p,m, 
J~-cc 1-blctt, Ccr.uuics 
C:mtillc Lip,htr,cr Pla~hoosc 
Tuesday March 21-30 7:J0 p.m. 
Or . TonyZa,·:dru. Poolagr:iph~ 
Rich:mls.onArlG:i.l lcry 
l\lusical Events 
Saturday March 4 7:J0p.m. 
Moslly Mozar1Conccrl 
Mu,i1cBuilding 
Sunday l\lan:h5 4 p.m. 
ThcVallc\·Sinfon .. "llc 
Crumllc LightncrPlaihousc 
Friday l\lan:h 31 1:00 p.m. 
Studrnt Rcciul m Mu,iicBu,ldmg 
The show will 
continue through 




l acrJ \ laclu] 
Yukiko Imai 





Continued from page 1 
CAMPUS NEWS 
rc.-.mue, studcnu enrolled both in lower Te.us Soulhmost Collcg,: 11,ed to charzc 
andupperlc>'dcoul'K5isdividodbctwccn n'Cl)'swdcnt&Sl foeforstudcntgovan-
thctwo. mcnt.. Rivassaidinthcl994/95budgd 
"'lt's:asifTSCisamothcrandfather, )-e:trthis practiccchangcd. Studentgov-
11scdforavarictyoffunds,"said Peter .send.,thcirchildrcntolJTBandpa)'Sfor crnmentr.owm11stjustifyi11cxp<:nditures, 
Gawcnda, Vice President for Business their tuilioooo upper lcvcl."Ga"1,.-nda likcthen:stofstudcnt,crviccs 
Affairs. "Almonlikcan.crncrgcncyfund, said l!TB/TSC student fee, don"t incl..clc 
such:as(holping$111dcnu"ith)tuitiona.nd Thernajorportionofthebudgdpays somotypesoffCClchargcd tolll'-Austin 
04.hercmcrgcncicsthatcomcup'" foradminiruation,facully,staffandwork- students, whomustpa)'anywhcrcfiom 
Originally.thcc:urrcnt)'CM'sbudgcl; $111dysalario:s,a.ndnwntcnanccandop- S7.50toS75pcrscmes:11:r,dcpcndingon 
called for $!7,000 of the money raised crations: n-.::f)thingfiompaperclipsto degree plan, for use ofa Leaming Re-
from General Use: fees to help pay for printing. grants to groundskccping: and source Center. l!T•Au.sun'scounsding 
utiLitiesandupkcq,oflJTBPresidem t.elcphonestotoilctpapcr. ccntcrfoes~from$ 10toS375a 
Juliet Garcia's ~butGan:,a boug),i Officialsprq,a.rethebudgcuadispring. semcst.er, libl"II)' foes arc c.~tcnsivc and 
thchousefiomthcunivcn,tylast)-e:trand TheBUSlnCS5Officcprcdiclsthcdollar Si7.50to535ischarxcdtothencwsw-
thatfund"-asabolishcd amountoffccscxpcctcdtocomcin. 1hc dc:nlforoncntalion.. 
"Thc517,000fromlfTB'sbudgctfor Studl.-ntF,:,:;Ach·1soryComnu1tccisin- Moneydacstalkl htalballthcway 
opcr.mngtheunivers1tyrcsidcna:,Dr. ,-olvcdinbudgftpn:plrllllONandmects th.roughtho:600p.lpo(thclfl'Bl994/95 
Garcia'shomc.nolong,:rapplicsandhas rwoorthrecomcs Thisgroupisrnadeup budgct . ltulk!throughthc:TSCbudgcl;, 
nOl smce she purch.lscd the property,H ofsrudcntleadcrsf,-omduhsandsocial !hroughthehallsofbu,ldings,allountd 
Ga"wd:l said organizations,appointed byOli~ia Rivas, by TSC, and across the c:ampus 





earn some cash 
and learn skills 
that will help 
you find a job. 
Call 544-8263 
lhc ~~::t~~~:)'b:~ci:: ~;.~ni.:'.~~~:Ps;::~;;;.~P=i~ r;========~~~;;,,===~~ 
must get l1T S)'Slcrn approval Lo mo,,: dent Garcia. NO GIMMICKS r:::::::;:::::, ~
fu~~~CC:1!~~ Automated Ser- siu:t=~:::.=s:~ EXTRA INCOME NOW! l.::::::::::::J 
~!~;::.:;:.~~: ~=::~~!!:~at ~=~c:i~;~:=--$600 -$800eK:yweek I: 
~cc.""':!~;~ P~~~1= cxl';:t:r:rr= :~~~~=~ m:=!~~=A.... rJ 
rily, the BIA and a des,gnatcd expense m:civc(rcvmue)franstudcntfocs, ~Ri,'15 Brooklyn. New York 11230 
~-- ,.;, "''·000 '"' ,. ... ::'.,, :s;;::, ~--~w,..J':=a=n=t~A;==~B=e=t=t=e=r=J~o~b"-?~. ===::::; 
pcrmiuforl994195. Vk:c:Pmidcntfor bf:Qu11eof.Jtu<knt 
Administration and Planning Wa)llC fucs" 
Moon: saidlJTBdocsnoc usc anyoftbis The only office 
money. ll goestoTSC'sbudgct notprevi011Slywb• 
What,anothcrbudget?lfyou'rcstill jcctodtojustific:a, 
rcadingthi1far,hcr1:'sthcspin. Thcrcan: tionofC0515inthat 
twobudgcu .. ithtwoboanbof din:cton divisionwasrmdcnt 
fonningapartntrship, UTB,.ithTSCand go,--.mmffll. Rivas 
youthcstudcnt. saidtms .. -asdueto 
All m,:nuc frcm TSC enrollment, a pmi<llls practice 
"tuc:hmeansaUio..-cr-k\,:l classcs,gocs carricdO\'Cl"from 
10TSC"shudgct. R,:,."Cl"luc from upper before 1he junior 
te,,:J and gmdualc cnrollmc1ll goes lo collcgepartnenhip 
Get Better Training. 
Get It Here! 
With our extensive occupational training programs, 
)'OUcangetabetterjobin 
• Air Conditioning • Auto Body Repair • Machining Operations 
• Automoti\·e &. Diesel t,,lechanics • Building Trades &. Construction 
AIR CONDITIONING BUILDING TRADES 
lTTB's budget. ConcufTCllt enrollrnml withthclfTsystcn>. Mond.,y ,~..,.,gh Fridoy 7ID.>m•1,1Xlpm Shop C..lvm Mor,d.,y 1h'°"gh rnJ,y 7.ro>n, -1-(\)J'm Shop R..•y,.~ 
Mond.iy lhroughThu™1-ay 7ffi.11130p.n,. Shop C..lv,o Mor.1.>ylllroughTh"r,,J.,y 7.00- 10;);,lf"' · Shop R,·y,-,. 
Aum BDov REPAIR DIESEL MECHANICS 
AUTO MECHANICS MACHINING OPERATIONS 
Mond->y U>roust, Friday Hn.m.!Wpm ShopCom..·jo M,-..,da)· lh,.,,.,~hFriJ.>.y 7(l.Um-\o\\sn Sh.1• 
Mond-.oylllroui:t,Thur,,J.,y 7.00-LOJO r .n,. Sl>tvC.,m,,·jo Mor,d.,y1tuvu~hThut"'1.lv 7.•~~lll~>pm Sl>.1• J,,,,...,. 
Registration 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday, February 21 at Tandy Hall 
Second Quarter Classes Begin Tuesday, February 28 
for mLIW i,1r,,n,mtio11, C1'fltxl tilt N,-wStiolml Rd.1/i,,,i; otf:.-~~, >U·S!~! 
01!ht /mfu11,ia/Trr:/111,,l,,gy U•rurtm,•11 t ,1/ 5,/-l·.•'65 
I: II and THE UNIVERSITY OP TEXAS AT BRO\\'NS\'11.1.F. TEXAS SOUT/IMOST COLLEGE 
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... Par!n~!!lpage12 •.. Food HlkbEscandon,AssislantDin:c- lumatfor,saymginhislettl.'rlhata 
,,c,: presidc:m of Administra.1ion and Continued from page 1 tor of Campus MuUstzy, said htr group studc:nth:idbc,oomc11lfromcatingfuod 
Plann,ng.s.:ud ~idforiupcm1i1inJ:lffl.W},butdty sct\-"edatoooofll:,cbaollu.Ramcrthad 
Off,cWSadcb:lthatthcreismcugt,pa,1,:- inspoctorsh.i.,-enotyctin.spc<:ll)dthefacil· noproof,Palmcrwd. 
"'l!bulstuib-o1t1,1yh.we 10walkalon8 • M,nimittihch:indlingofallfoodl i1ynrnl tolv, ,..,notyctis,ueda p,.-im1t, Spon,oniandm,:mbersofJOmCOf• 
dtst:u,ccfrum"hercIDo>·parktogcttoclw byusingpro~rulens,ls, l11Cci l)'docsnol requi repcople "ho garulJWOrul llut .1<:IJ food°" c:Dllpu.\ 
l'arlanjispaocsbccon1emorca\'aibblc:rlkr • GoodpctSOl.llh)gic:nc pr:ICUCCS workiufoodboothstotakeafoodsafety abosaidlheywcrcup,etatRamcn·s 
thefirstirotlhofthesemester Wllbcfollowcd couoc:,ahhooghite)ffcrs,uchaiur,;esand aa:usation5 
uo,,,~thefir.<1.lhn:ctofourwed<sof • Onlyauthorizalpersom,clsh.:dlbc ~th-11!hl:ya1tcnd, Bam,os;iid, MJ wun·1 trying to cul an}body's 
schoolthcrearemon:carsbanguscd," pcmum:dtoh.mdlcallfoodi Somc11udcm:s"'"'king in theboolhssaid 1hro,;s1,MR:imert$&id."l"an1...i~ 
Clll'do=s:ud ••Aftcnoo,WS,morun>dcnls 'Pcrsooh:u>dhngmoneyshaltDOtbc UIC)· d1d oocl<rio<>i· 1hccil)offo'Odthe J0tl\ml,.1boo11t.~ 
arccarp:,ol,.ordropandthcrcosmon: pcmuttcd1oh.i.ndlcan}foodsunlc:sshc- courses Thocil:ych:uJesDOfo,rapcmut 
parlunga,-:ubblc: . sbc";uheshis-herh.indsbcforehan- Thcc,1:,isthinltingofrcquiringfuod goodfo,ri4da)'S,bul--ilkl\\-sll>:studcnl 
Ho"'C\'Cr."' an m1Cn1C\\· last week,• dling~· food. ...-orkera1opassatcs10ftbcirknoY.i<dgeof groopsto,.,.,,!hcirperrmtsallxmes1er 
o!Ticialsadnum:d 11Jcg.ilparkingbys1u- • Meatsandolbcrpo1cm,allybaz- saf<:foodhandlitl&,butth:llwon'1happcn l;icQuselheyonlysdlfoodonWedac:s-
dalls111 ll poscsaprobkm. lllcgalp:,,rlung ~•dolts food produas must be main- for:11 least t"0)~'3'1i, hcwd day-, 
1s p:,.rluna on campus without :a ,;um,,-nt 1;,,nai at mlcmal ICmJ'(1'3NtcS of 45 Rrunen~1dhcl.ts!IC\"1'lktddlacity &rrona.~"lthcCharroDays"ld<.· 
p;,ri.1ngpc:nm1 Ap;irkmg~,mnrrg,slcrs degreci:F.orbelow,or l40d¢grecsf.Of Where food handlm nrc no1 rtquired !O ...d1ulicbu!1e$l11mevf).:arfor1empo-
aspccificvchidc10theo"ncr. . . abow:. 1:11«:adassaodpassatestbeforcbciitg ra,yfoodpcmuts. Moflast "«:l. 
Cardoza said more 1han 20 ciutJons • Foodshallhcpmtect..-d fromdu ,t, allowod to "ori. preparing food Barron h.'ld 1ssu0043 pcm,its;Any,:,nc 
11:wc been issued for parking "lthou! a ins«ts.nxlcm J, unclcan"'luipn1er1tand Covm-Cal,ado .,.;d sbe doubled the wanung to opcr.itc a hooch cM get a 
pcnna tlus semester Ten tickets wen, u1Cn$ols unwer~lty wu k\ble for laws\lilS lf it p,..·omc a,i late a,i S p.m Friday 
wnnc-nfor carsp,:ulc-dmhand,capzoncs • l«scoopmustbcuscdfothan· bdcdtodotlw;:c1ty'sjobofinsp,."'Wngthe BobMd>cM-cl~thcuni,~1y'sFooi 
Boch pari.mg o!Ttn:5C$ carry a fine and dliog,cc,andnothiogshouldbep!aecdio foodboolhs 1-loY--e.-cr, YolandaM:uwou Sen-iceD1r«tof,s:wlh:W<X1ldhelpan:, 
repcalofl'c:ndcncanbclo_"-.:d. L=year i«Wtwlllbeusedforhunnncoru,1.unp- Palmer,aLa")"":mdassistamtotbetrrB srud,:nroq:aniwionth:lloeedcd:,,f,,ice 
°'"r1.000p;irk,ngvdall01lSoccum:d_ tion V,ccPJ'l:$idcniforBusillCS5Affiurs.said onJafcfoodhandl1Q8-
0ff,dalssa)Slq)Sh.'l,.,bca,t.lkcnto • Awastc~bli:slt;t]Jbcpro- \lw;:unisersil)·migh1bchbleforb..,-su,ts Ml=i$CtUJ1:l hcalthandsafutyfood 
hclpcurblhepar\qproblan.Catdoz:uaid ,-.d,,d, and c;o,'Cfffl ughlly ....... ,, DOI m But Palmcrsaidfood"ori.etsinc,,1:ry coorsc Myfac,hl)· ua,-aiW>lc ,flllc)· 
a QJntpUICf ll:ldang S)'SC~1 !h:11 was m- CII)' violate hc2t!h codes, arid f.lu!led "'1Rlto11SC1t,"Md,)(1,,'Cl]said 
!llallcdl.utSffllCSterand,smfuUr,p=llOn 
..,...-snouldhelpcootrotlhenumbcrof\iola- L---------------------~ 
The Bookstore can help you ... 
gjtaduatB witA gtyfB ... 
Send personalized 
announcements imprinted 
with your name & 
certificate or degree 
Orders will be taken by representatives from Art Carved 
Monday and Tuesday, March 6 & 7 
10:00 a .m. to 7:00 p.m. 
or during regular Bookstore hours from 7:45 a.m. to 7:00 p.m . 
... and Cif1!1!1 
Order your class ring in time to arrive for Comme_ncement 
To avoid delays, pay cap & gown fees as soon as possible 
I THE COLLEGIAN 
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Eye of the Storm Information 
Released in 
Dribs & Drabs 
Garcia responds to Questions on Her Pay, House Deal 
MPrcsodmloftheUnwer~•ofTow 






sys!~m oll"ic1als f1'01n Brom,s.i llc 10 Au s-
11n on 1hc dcfons" l' 
Garciamn:1nuuropologctic, bu1 s.:, id 
the critic,sm tw cauKd some publ,c rd.1-





UDl\'Cf"lll)-llalhomt: ... 2$d,:,nov,1thMIII• 
1<:gntyandhoncsty ft Sheandocberoffi-
e.als. ,ncludffla Rep Rmc Ohani.. D-
Bn»<11$\illc:,rqoa,,dpubl~allq;:moru 
th.11thcU,1ob1oihllltclaw GucL>.wu 
no1n:qu1rcd11:igothroughanop:nbKldlna ·-Garcia d paid S129,ll6 b} the VT• 
sy:m:m OfW1:amoun1,S65,9~5,uppro-
poa11:d b) tho:Tc~Lcg,sbtu~and 
$55,055,;c:,mcsfromUTBa11~•W) funds 
n.:11. ...... manaSl,316:mfromrnom<:sthc 
UTS)Slttr1prondes11spn:slllcnlsiooff~ 
li:drntl,ncomctues, officiilss11d 






Qu een foli t1n in the Doc . 30 1,suc of 
.. Crouroods,"a poJ;ii cal IJC\\"ll wcck l)'. 
JWU1 Mon\O)-a"n lcs th.i1Garc1.1'ssal.uy, 
inc:lud'"3bcnr:fiu,appro11chcslli0,OOO 
•>-=-- MonlO)-a uid Tc:xas Soulhmost 
Colkge Boardmcmbc,-s used Q.~p>ycr's 
mon;:yl0"5ClupnfundslO""M!gmmt" 
Garcia'1Alaf) 






,mh my s.alaf)'t Pu1cgn;11 wd. "They 
ba,·c no doJ<;rcti on O\'Cr what they 
(UTB)do." 





James Duncan, V,cc \l.'lutc Ible lnuw .. --..., £.duca-
Clw>oi:llor for Academic \tonal Exoi:Hcnc,c for IIISpULic 
Alfa,rs of the ur J)"lllatl. A~ricans Comm,ss,on by 
s:ud Oama"1 n:sporu:1- Voce Pn:11lknt AlGon:. She 
b1hhcsdoublcd wilhthc 
1mc .. , th od,cruni,"Cl"llllyprcsiclc:n!sn,- Assoc1at1011forWomcn111E,1.,cat,e,n 




cornpv11bJcnov,•." hfc.hbutwollid1101dosclosc ,.hcr-chcgot 
E,...., ,.,th Cian:oa·s r:usc:, heJ sabry· the fiil'n:. hc u..i ,n hlf anw;lc. or say 
rem:i1nsoncof1hcio...-est " iduntbe lJT "hethcrhc .. -asn:f1.ffing10localorwue 
S)'W:ffl, Systcrnofficoals basi:payscalcs Q.~cslh:>thcsa.:ltrust'°""used10supple-
oncqu11y.mcri1,andins!itutioo siz.c men1(iaraa'su.J:iry 
re~ 
Acros11 1"0- "-ed< pcriodb<:g,o-
niD1 lM 25,lldm,nistm.hcn: said 
\hey " ¢n;l too busy 10,;,ornpile infor-
maoonon Juhc:tGarci:i, Presidatlof 
UTll,ro ,cfutcrqx,rt,1publishedO.:C. 
30 su11Scsm111shobo,,ghthcr homc 
illegallyand~thc h1ghestpaid prcsi• 
dcntinlholJTs,--
·wedon.'t hl.-elhc tlme," Pctet 
G:i"UW, VJCCPre:sid.::ntofBusi<w:s:s 
~wd '"Vr'ccan'1 dfunl.to 
sp:r,dlhcrm.:~wch:a,1:mber 
d.ngr,wehlwlDdo." 
Uai¥CBLtyol" Tc:icas• B'°"'us• 
, ,11c~lookrwowecbto 
fully n:spond la dlli C:ollqian.'s ro--
...- rc.: W...W.. conccmiai 
o.da'lllluyal beaefu, and im---
pr-. lllldl: oa a uni,'Cl"Sdy• 
o,,,uedbome~ .. :u:told!Ohcr. 
Un,vcrs,tyoffic:ialssaidlhey"ue 
<MtWhclffl<ld"-jthworl<andncin--
taiacdlhey h:i•<cnothing lO hide.. 
"Stneedtis11publw;111fomwicm, I 
,.'1Jldh:i,-elll)rt:UOntoboldanythirlg 
bxk, "G:l" -mcbsaid. The ~ 
Al'fllinoffw;e is wocbng oo:ilcgisla--
n-,:,ppropriaticosbudgdrtoquestfor 
urn 
orr~i~I• were quid to pro-,idt: 
19113-94 f,gu('CS on the amoum of 
IIIOl"IC)'lJTBlper(m~ to thc 
homc. A~ru311lfS,hov.~~-er? look 
rwo .. u:k, to discloi!c &.:t,u ledinfor• 
nwiori 011 Garcia's sabry and bm-
cliu , Nlne working da)"S laicr. the: 
rcqucs1roOawmd•••off11>: for l992· 
93 f1gi,1C:1onlhl,eos1o(impro,,o. 
meritslOthchomc"-crcr,:leasc,:lby 
MaryliaM>·en.Assislr.,,ttothcP,ai. - . Wwcndll.lid•iooklimi:to,c,. 
DQYeJtbefLgU11$bta!JSCtbe~· 
sityo11Jy asbthltbtscffi<:c.l:ccp)'Ca1-





Gan:"' has offered only a mutod r,:- SN 'RuMt"OUnd' Page I 
sponsetotho:eriti,;ismandlwnoc!Joy,-cd SN'G.,c/• ' P1ge f '--------'--' 
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L.A.C. Without a Director Again 
Ch ris Plata said,adding, "Becausc,hcwas"ithus shouldbeablctohircsomcbodywithin 











all the candid:m:s that we hadt Rivas 
takeajobSOlllCl<ilere, l wouldtbclsomc Goodv.~a~Specialist, isin 
kindofwrnmiunmttomyemploycrto chargt:ofdailyopcrauons 
remainalittlcbillongcrthantwomontbs.H Hi!scnbcck. Math lmtruc:tionaJSpc-
Rcprdlcss ofbcr disappointment, cialist,isincha!gcofthebudge(. 
RivassaidshcdocslD think thatShulu' KraU!C, Reading Special ist, is in 
resignationwiUaffi>ctlhc L.A.C. The chargeoffacilifyandrcsourccs 
duticsofthcccmcrdiredorwcrc$Jlli1 Ramircz,WritingSpecialist,isthe 
amoogfourse:niorscaffmembcrs:Tony programrrungmanaai:r 
Ramiru,JudyGoodwin,AIHilscnbcck, Ramirez said the four arc working 
and Jean Krause well toged,cr. 
" l think(lheceoteris)doingO.K. .. "illlofthespccial istsarcprovc:nin 
lboscfourpooplcarc,·ccydcdica1cd10 thei r differcmarcas,sowc arcal!func-
wbatthcyarcdoin&,"Rivassaid. "Wc 1ioni113as a ,;oopcrati~rcam.,"hcsaid. 
New Library Director Speaks Volumes 
F r ei! Lea l 
Douglas Ferrier, the Uni,'ersity of 
Texasa1BrownsvilleandTexasSouth• 
most College's new Library Director, 





""'""" "11:ncwwhatlwasgt:tlinginlo. lkncw 
"ha1thcproblcmwashcrc,but l don"uce 




tionofficial!)· unfilled forovcnwoyean 
TomLaFlcur,AssociateDinx:torofLi-
bral)·Opcrations, hadbccritheinterim 
Libra()' Dinx:tor since the mcrg,.,r be· 
1wccn thc Uni,'l!rsi1yofTc,cau 1Bro"ns· 












FD ICandlhchistomal socicty,"Sandy 
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Soccer Club Sets Goals For Spring Semester '95 
















of the Alhlecic Department Last year, 
IJTBdidnatrccognizo:thcclubbr:c>usci! 
wasnotorgan,ted. Thcdublacl:cd a 
c;,:,nstirution,"'Mnot"'!liSl=d,andoec<lcd 
offic,a!s and pcmulS 10 be consodmd of-
fic,:d But Ccn-:tNcs along "ilh SOOOC'I' 
hopefulsarcoptimist,caboutthcncwsca- pcopleinvol,'tdThcclubi,notlimited10 scbcdulollu1scason,sliittitcd10games 
sonandlhefuturcoflhisycar'sleague nnle5 . 0irlsmayalsojoin,althoughthcir agail'ISIOlhcr110<1·\lal'Sity11;:t1t1clubs 
"Wcwanttobccomea,-arsityte3rn,pcnd· rolesonthcteam"il\bercstricttd10'"of- Thcgroupislookingforapcrmanent 
ingonthcfundslll1dfacilitics."she1.:1id. lic,alpo:,ilions,n bec:iusosofarthelcaguc place to pra<:li~. Thc learn has born 
ThctcamiHurren!l)'COllcctingmoncy is not co-<Xl . Research is being done to praclicins at Olivera Jr. High School 
from the Athletic Department Booslcr dcccrminc if the team can be mixed or if ·'which is v.:ry inco,wmicnl for b<xh 
Club.buttheBoo:,icrClub"smoncywill thercarccnoushfcrnalcstostartawunan"s coaches and studc:nt.,:,n said Manuel 
notco,-eralltheSocc:crClub'scxpcnscs team ... Allofthegirlswouldliketo pla)·, Cortloba,thctcam'sdefmsivestopper. 
Panofthe1cam'smoncymustbcusc:dl0 butarchaf!pytoatlca.stsupportthctcam.n MJf,...:couldhavehomcgamcsherc at thc 
payawach,approximatdyS500amonth. Aicl Melida Bl>Cnl.cllo, an An Hllt<>l'y ma- a>IICJC. and attn,1;1 madc:ots .. it ""tllld 
U.Uoemestcrthctcampaidtheira,ach )Ol", f arh:it lftel:harTUdin,afacultymember givctheteama,mscofbcloogingand 
fromthc,r01>npochu,amovetheAlh- "hoishclplflBthcclub,docsnotfo=a: a dcvclopschoolpri<k.nbcwd 
k:ticOq,a.runenttbdnotapprm-cof. pmbltrn "-ill- aco-cd team. ~lntbr:past ThcSclCccrClubisfurthcralongUlC>I 
'"Ifs IIOI fair if~ arc 20 playt:n ,.-1,cn l ha,-e refereed soccer games, the they ha,-c been ,n the~ but members 
that agn,,:10 paya,ctprice. If only 15 malcpla)-erhaclalwayscxhibitcdaposiliv,: ,'Oiccthenccdformoo:play.:rs."Anyoroc: 
pla)"Cfl show 10 pr:ictice. the)· havr:to sporumaruhipio,.·udthc: fcm.llcplayen.'" ,.t,o,s,ntcrcstcd,orcnJO)"lto playsocc:er 
make up thediffcrenoe.M Cmtina said he.aid, Butthelcaguch:>stakcnprcc:w- i,cncourascdtojoin. Wc'rclookingfor 
'"Thctc:i.mcoochshouldbcpaidbythe 1ions1op1e-,emproblcmstha1mightarisc dcdicatcdpla)·crs.nRuizsaid 
tcam throughfullds,notifldividuals '" frornhavingaco'4Xltc-:un Evmwithall thcsctbacks,thctc.amis 
Members plan louse club dues and .. Sportsm:inshipisrough.notthatthc stilloplimisticfor the sea.sons that lies 
Wodhc:sd.lyclubsa lcstopayforcxpenscs guyswou ldl4rgctgirlsbulifthcyh:n-cthc ahc:,d.~Ou,shorttcrmgoal is toforma 
Thc:grouphualreadybought newuni- b.111 lhc gU)'l "ill be r<lllgh;' Qid Juan scrious,morcdodicatcd"iMingteam," 
forms,agoaheoutfit.dungom!sand Ruiz,Soca:rC1ubPrcsideru . "Garn<$"-ill saidBcmardoPcna.thetcam'soffcnsi,-c 
praclice balls tha! should minimize this not be played in Mcxir.owhcrcoftentimes forward. ~Wchavcimprovcd alotsiocc 
yr:ar·s«>SIS. the games can bcdangen,us,nCcn-antcs last5cmcstcr'" 
The Soc:cer Club hopes lo smc= Aid.rcfcrl'Ul310apla)'CJ""ho",as:se,.,:rcly Thcclub"sncx1mccw,gisschcdulcd 
UIICl'CSI ,n thc,r orpruz:mon bygming "'/un:ddunngagamc:l;uqur Thcteam's for Friday Feb 10. 
Don't Worry, Be Healthy: Student Health Tips 
l-lac!o,Jn.ch•ta · deal. approvcdlllld,uiubletoyouintcm1Sof ITl3.)'5Ql"C)'OIJ,b1>tthcso:arcusually,igns 
S1udent Health Coordinator Eatillg O f1NJI'" did time and money requirements. of stress thal don"I lut fore.~tcndcd pcri-
A balancc dict i1 full of frcsh ~- Pltyslca/ 1y,np1omsofur,;,a ods. [fanyoflhcscofolhcrproblcms 
ctablcs,fruits,complcxcarbohydraresand ltisnotunus1Wfor anycmooonalor pcnist,sc,:• physician 
A Su Salud high fiber foods. The f.at, excess salt. mentalstre1Uo showupphysicallyarn"ll . ASu Satud isbrougj,t toyoubyyour 
Takingoncstcpatalimcmc:anspa)"inS cholcstcrolorsugarusually foundinpro- Nausca,hcadac:hc,stoniach:ache.dizzinc:ss, studatr.htalthscrvic:eslocatedinlheCav-
spc,;iala11cntion 10yourbasicph)'Sical·as cesscdOffastfoodsarcnocthebestfudfor lhMtlcuofbreath.1lcr:pdistulbances, atryHallonbackofthccampllS.~ 
.,.,:tluemotionalnocds. Changcoften ape,_.alrudycxpcnencmgstrcss. Al• changclinappcti1eandfcelingof~ - 111 foryourhcalthlliOOIU:. 
bMglstrcssandunccrtaillly"-ithiL Dur- thougtiumptinguamcamoftcmpora,y 
ingthispcriod.itiseasytoO>ulookthc escapc.alcobolanddruponlycloudan 
lhinpthalcnablc)WlOru-ion wdl aln:ad)•overb\,,fO:Qmind."-flcn"-hat)W 
ph)'Sically. T"h$ind..dc: rcallymocdisacalm,dcarhcad. Avoid 
Sufllcl~1111fttp than . • 
This,.; ll gibc)WthoCllC'l!Y nccdcdto 
meetdailydemands,hclprcchargethe 
bodyaftcrasu-cnfu l dayandbclpkcr:p 
>·ou physically .. -etl throus),ou!anyor-
:AST FUNDRAISE 
Raise $500 in 5 days 
Greeks, Groups, Clubs, 
Motivated bulividuals 
-Fast, Easy-
No Financial Obligalwn 
(800) 775-3851 ext. 33 
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r.ostickintal l th:tflhi lyi,w:idc0t1rlOls 
Today,Januaryl9, 1995 lspentov~r 







c:in ... :uid noochadtidc'lior",;n:cov,·;:d 
lflha,-ctop.1rt.bytheF011Drown 
hacclbcc;lll,;epark.ingrcgulatiortsa,~not 










1ng regu!ati,o,isoocampus, lag;ai11a.s~ 
~ou tu refund the S60.00 I paid. Please 
m.1.keachc"Ck1omy n.1n,ea11dforu-.mlit 
tomydepan.m,ent. lb.ink you. 
Sincerely, 
JoseL.Varela-lbarr.l 




ciassbt,'Illnlit e,,-mbcgins? You might 
havcthoogbtthcclass"-.::,uldbedifferml: 
full or not yet full, be nice, instC3d of ormaybeyoudidrftgctthcteacher)OO 
makin&sixaJ1cm:uescllildulcsrooutgucss cnm·.Onlyoncdayintotbc..:mcsu:r 10 
which e la,ses were nlready taken? . cboosesomcthingd..:,isaJJl'n1sa)ing, 
Februaryl,1995 Wouldn'tllbcsoneattoactu:i.llytalkto Howmuchworkdo,.\:3':Nallydolh:lr 
D=Edi10r, 
50ltlC0nefaa:rofa<:,,?iha.,..,aera,Y fll'Stday:r.nyv.,'y?Couldi11><,.becauseit 
001ionlhatlhiswould.save~ "illb.:toomuehh:isslc7 Pu11hefuncy 
SQfTIC tlm: ,{Noticethccmpbuisoostii- compuieronit, 
Growingp:tins, hsccnuwe'rcalt dents.) ~fa}-bcU1"13shouklrctbinkth,;:prin• 
gcUinguSOOtoth:itphrase. Well.maybe N=lle!Stosayaflcrmyfirst round tip:,ls here, The ~rudcn!s. if not II.: 
all ofus. You see. as :i semi-11CW studoot ";th "'c:irly~ rt,gistra1ioo J was re:o.d)· to,.,_ go,-emment,t@:tforthc:rescrvi= When 
herea1UTB,lhaveacomplaint. I guess group and prepare fo( late rcgis!ration . wegotoamedianieorarestauram:~. 
l ',1:bmn,:ryspoilcd.spoilcdbymyl~ Theoolyproblem\l':l.';itseernedlObetoo PM for a good scniec. Wedoo't go 
deans. spoi led by my last n:cim:itionof- much trouble 10 get any kind ofinfomm- c.'l)C:Cti03toplca.sclhc:m. lm.'lgirn:going 
fie¢, !;p()i!ed by my last fin:mcial aid tion on "hat d:isses ..:•ere full and what I to Red Lobst<:1'. which for me can only 
omec,spoilcdbymylastprofessors. cooldhopc for. You so:;! wa.sJµ'OUJ)Cd happen in my imagin:uioo, and bcfo_g 
lbadsoniethingatm}; lastcollege "ithilie'lhousandblindmiec"i;atcgory. ~tdonp.1.perplates,onlybec;we;e1t 
th.a! I ha;·e yet to find here; n college Wewou,ldJUStb,wetowa,tandsec,nopun "'II be less work for the cn,ployees 
~forthe$1udenls, Perhaps I w:ujusl inM1ded, whatclasscsv.,-rc left. So herc l MM) students fctl thal way, especially 
100 used t? c~• transition. J do ha"e to gov.' ith mygrowinglistofa!ccm:ue,ilehcd- 1r.i:orcs ~l~we had ocher more plcas-
s:iy.kr-.iv.1ngwlw1da=wereav:ulabk, u!cs and tu,'lngsc m:mYI dc<:idcd to wait an! CXJICllcnccs at ~IOlhi:r eolkge/uru-
se,eingacounsclorintirnc.llOOno linesoo untilthecalniaflerlhe srom1, I wooldwai1 ,x,rs,i~•- If you "ant to charge us more. 
adds/drops thy: was alw:iys niC<>. Of fornllthebusy$ign:llstcistop. Sure most domorefohJS 
course the ,itumion did d,angc a lit:tle. of!l,e'classcs would be fiUcd. but at lca<t Being back in my horni:1°',11 of 
Mybstscl>ool h:1d IS.00011udc11u . Oh I woold ha,,: ,wme pence.. Since Jato 8f0\\11$,ill~h.1sJ,c,enawor1dt:rf11tcxpc, 
w:ti1,1.ITB011lyhas ,;.~,u. Well,scr::alch rcgi11rati01, "':15 Mood:1y the IOtJr., and rimcc. lnevcr,:caliudbowmuchlwas 
tlul one. l,,fa~·be we're just nm patient Tuesda)' the I Ith. ] thought ] ":as safo missing. The atmosphere berc at school 
coough. Buirememberioglhefacesontl,e Tuesda\•nighraround 7prn., butyourou!d is friendly and makes n=sierto adjust 
poopleattheendlessm1mberof linesthat ofhcardapindrop,lOquot.eafamous ti.fostimportant!y,lha.-en'tfoundany 
J',,:waitedintcllsmethat'snotit. Maybe coton1ry boy. "hen tlut :igooiting)~"t fa- wall:tnl10thasccl1im1ofkss efficient 
insu-ad o( thin.king of solmions to ti.: mihar busy s,gn:il laughed at m: It 011I)' le:irnin,s in U\c Valley and to the COil · 
prol.,lcm,rdltkctostltetbcp1obkms:md noadcmcn10redetem,u!Cd. 131n,ostgota tr:1ry. I fed I'm le:>ming rnon:. 1lic 
"'3~·bcwecanallcQlneupl'11ltsolutions. blister from pressing redial. At 12:!S [ mixtureofcaringandcomp<.'Wntprnfes-
Le(stakctheinfarnous,lllrregistra- finallystc,pped. Regi,trationshollldhavo sor,;n:allym:ikesitalotmorcimercst-
tion s,"Stem. How modt:rn it is. So J';x, ended at ]QJJO but for some funnv rcawn ing. Althoughitwasmuclrmor~difficult 
hc::ml~1}v.·:iy, You so: it was busy the9 it "':IS still busy. Could tllC)' lr'.:i,·e just to ge1 goirig. fn1 sure it will \\'Ork Olli. 
hoursa11d27 minutesl1riedtoge11M)U&f,, tumedoffthcsysicrnearl) so1h,1t it would \\'e'H all wo,k it out Anyhow, maybe I 
Bu! w:iit,just llj J had si"en up hope l just ring busy? l can"t say for sure bul it just DCCdmon: discipline from my new 
he;ud II ring. I got through only 10 be surcscemedfishv school, or you know. maybe my It~'W 
a.sked1wenty-tl10Usandqucstions:r.ndg01 Rormdthree. Arcnaregisu:arioo. 1 schoolj~nccdsn10rcdis<:ipl"1c. 
hunguponbccausesornoonelsc'slincwas \\':!Snolgoingto failthistimc. ] wmtlhcrc 
cro:osing with mio.:. N.,... "ith so many brisln and ea,I)" asked a fc:w questions. 
students it ,night seem easier 10 k1 a faa:1ofaoe,andgotal11h,:d,issesonmy . 
compulcrhandlctheproc:e<;s,butcanit ftrStchoieeofschcdu!esinlSm,nutes. I 
ll:lndle ill Wouldn •t two weeks of arena was ama=I. I thought, uwow. that was 
n.'gistrationwilli classe,po-;ted,asfaras sopleasant. Whyeoukln' tlhc)·bawdonc 
Junior1'farl<.ctmg:\l3jor 
TheCollq:ran welcomes letters from noders. Letters to 1henowpo~r should be ,hort and frttofhlw:-1 kuers 
LETTERsmaybedelive~totheStudon1PubLirauonOITi~, locatedmtheStudentCenter,orma,ledto The Collegian SO Fort Brown 
Bro .. nmlle,T~78520 
Phone(2IO)S44-826J 
POLICY FAX ('>OJ,_,,,B Op,mons uprnsed m letters are those nrthe wnter and do not nr-ccssortly represmt the v1(",l,S of the Un,~ers,ty 
adm,n,strahonorThe Co/leg,an 
All lettus must ht, s,~ned Pl ease mdude a phone number }nr m school and maior 
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deal," f.avoring lhe um,l:ISll)' president 
ovcr 01l,crpo1en1ialbuycrs1nlhcsalcofa 
""""'mty-owned home. He said Garcia 
bou,lhlthchomcforabdo"•markct-,·aluc 
pncc. 
Uni,·crs,ty officials, .,;h,lc fou l!ing 















' fol992 , lJfSystcmofficialsesti-





pol'CUnt~• to buy thc homc, O( aootheJ 
hooselh.itwoo!dbe;ippropn..tcforoffi -
c1al use. ln f ebrual)·ofth;i1 )-car, 1he 
school hm:d L:mdm~rk Appr.11531 Com· 
p~ny. uh1ch val ued the property at 
$205,000andn::1ffirmedlh:!1 figun:aga,n 
info11t:Thcapprn1saltook1ntoaccount 
repairs and impnwemcnu made on the 
hollsesincel992,"il,chcostappro:<i-
PRESIDENTIAL SALARY CO;',IPARISONS: fl ·\ UT SYSTD1 GENERAL ACADEMIC INSTITUTIONS 





U.T. fA.'lj" AMERICAN 
IJ.T. SAN ANTONIO 
U.T. BROWNSVlLLE 




















fO(!hcsalcofa homewa uni,1:rsitJ-· "Wc,,..nedthehouse.Allhatpointil 
official. Hcsaida p,.,.idcnt"shomi: \\-:tll was oor n:sponsibility."·hci.aid. Duncan 
1i0ldtoavicc-presidcntoflheUn",:rsi1yof oodcdlha1sinccthcWCoflhchornc:to 




figuR:of S90.000that hc claimedtheuni- forimprcr.,:mcnts. Acoordinawthcunl -
''t'rs'l)' sp,:nt onrcpa.i nngand111auttain,ng wrsitybudget,thcrcsidcnc:cfundisactu-
thchousc.Mon10)"'"Tlllcthalthcunl,,:r- a.lly$34.9!0pcryear,bu1011l)'SJO.OOOof 
sitydidnottakcthoseimpro~cmcnts in.to ;1 was c.armarked for ••main1cnancc and 
accoun1whcnlhl.')' calculatcdthe,"1ucof opcrarions ... l1,crcmainder"21 topay fo,-
lhehousc.acha'l1tth:Uuniv,.:rsityoff,ci.als utilitics:indthcsalaryofamaid,whoisa 
denied. Un.i\'Cl"Sil)'cmplO)"CC 
lnan mtcniew, MontO)'ll rcpc:ated\h;ll But the fund \\'all cloKd when Ga«:1>. 
cl.t,mbut would nol spccify,.hcrcthc booghtlhehouse,officWssaid. Thcbud-
S90.000figun:camcfi-orn get w:asadoptedandpnntedafcwdays 
Duncan sa1dhcthoogh1the lll0liloostly beforcthesalcofthchomc.Thr:univcrsi~· 
tql:t11'l1wcn:111adcbcforc anddunngthc no longerpa)'sforGarci.l's utihticsor 
um,:Homcr Pena, Prcsidcnt oflJT-Pan hon,c,mpro,·cn,ents 
Am:m:a.nntBro"ns,·,tlc, hvcdin thchousc Thcuni,,:rs itystillpays fora housc-
in 1984 k.-:per,butGarciamuSln:po,1halfofthc 











Duncan, Vice Ch:mi:eUor for Ac::,• 
dein.i0Affaln1, ~cda tistoflJT 





said t~figurcscouldbc obcainod 
fro1nlheduefbus111cs11aflioeratUTB 
Gawcoda.tllllchicfbusincssoff,. = at VtB, said The Presidrnt's of-
fo:c wou lJ ha,~ tho mo;a up-to-d:,tc 
infom\311ooon(%ircia"s$.llJl'}•aod 
bencfi11. Bui M:,ryllll MytTS, A-<Sis-












Gawcn,h $:lid lhc: ur S}'lill:m bolds 
thcrighttordcasethcinfoonationon 





G:iwmh said thc figurcs had to bc 
dooblc--chtt.lrobythePresidcnl'1 
nu11clyS36.16! Affair, for PanAmcncan Un"""'"'~· at In an 1nlmicw. Gama rd"r:iined fn:m off,o;,forpoU1blemi1ilake$befon:he 
•On Sept. l. 1994. fun:.:. purcl\ued Bro,,ns,·ille and then lJT-Pan Am al 
thchomeforSISS.000,aftc,theunwcrsity BfO\\nsV111cfrom l977to l 992.sa>dhc 
rcduoo:ltheS205,000m:uUlpriccbr =--embcrsthesc:hoolspentatkaslS90.000 
$l2,300bcc.:rnseitdidnoineedropaya onlhePcna 'shorne inthemiJ- 19SO·s 
real csiarcbrokcr"scommi.mon. The sales "AJ I rocall from memory ... appro~i• 
priccalso,dl«1c-da S7.700n:duclionto m.:Hcl)·S92,000u-a5ad(k-d tothe hollse:· 
r\:pa)·Gamaforimpr0>ffll<l11Stothchome he said "That included improvcmcnls 
thatsbthadpaidfor and somcfumnurc."' 
lna telcphone intcn-· inJanwiry, Hinojos:,saidthedtrisionwbuyand 
DuneansaidtheBoardofltqentshas financelhosc:imprcr.unerusonthehomc 
rulcsandguidclincsthatmustbcfollov,cd w21m.>dcbytheBoardofRcgcntsofPan 
wl1CRscllingunh..::rsit)"p<Opcrty10a sys• ~Uni,'t'rs1ly H,~"21~ 
tern employee. Purchases of uni,1:rsity ciate Vice Pn:$idcnt for Business Affa,11 
propertyby anofficcrorcmploycc niaybc fOTaycarandhalfafterthepartncrship 
madconl}· atafairrnarkctpriceandwith wasfonncd. 
the UT Sys1cm Chancellor and Vice ~DuringthalycarandahalfthatG:m:ia 
Chanccllor"sapproval. "2111\'lnginthehouse, wcdid noldo 
Duncansaidnobody brokcm= rules an}thlns 10.thal hoUJc (oO tha1 rnagru-
in thcsalcw Garcia rudo, .. hesaid . 
.. Pnx:eduresrt:quircdu,bcfollowed Duncansaid,mprcr.'ffllCfl\Smadcon 
w..::rcpropcrlyadhc:rcdto.~hcsaid. the home W"Cf'C paid for by lITB before 
DullCalladclcdthatlhcrcisaproccdcnt Gan::iabougbtthe homc. 
criucizing Mon1oyaandsaidJhchadno feltcomfortablcn:lc:asin&thcm. The 
i<b if he Of otheruni,"t"rs1tycritics rq,ic-- adminisu;uion tudpn)\idcd thcCol-
scnu:d an)••ignificantbodyofpublicopin- k:giimwithallthc~in.fonn:i-
1on inBfO\\mvillc. Shcdidsayshcbe· 1ionbrl"eb.6. 




seen the benefits of (unfrcrsir,·) e.~pan-
s1on,~shcsaid ... h docsno1d1scr:1ct fn:m 
ourmovcmcntforn':llrd."' 
NO GIMMICKS 
EXTRA INCOME NOW! C8J 
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'·l(sst ill your~thatendsupin 
her po,:kc1:· he said . ··Rcganllcss. it 
comcsfromtl,ctaxpaycrs." 
lnthcs.imc a ruck.Montoyas:iidlJT 
system n:gcntsgaveGarc,aa ··,,.~-thcan 
deal,"fa,•oringlhcuni,-e,-sityprcsident 
o,·crotherpotcntialbuyersinthcsalcofa 
uni,,,rsity.o,,nc<l horn<: f.lc s:iid Garcia 
bougluthchomcforabclo,,-markct-,-aluc 
'"~ Uni,·ers ily nfTLcials. 11hile fault ing 
Montoya for what they said Me 
inaccurr.iciesinhisrcpon.""vebcenslug-
gish inpr011i,lingnumbcrsof1hciro,,n. 
(Sccrdatedstory. Pase1 .) 
CAMPUS NEWS 
P3rtl)· inrcspo11sc toru,11wcstig:,tion 
by O11\-eira prompted by the Montoya 
article, and partly in n:sponsc to ,non; for 1hc sale ofa home lo a uni,-ersity "Weo,rncdthchousc. At that point it 
dc-U.ilcdqucs1ionsbythc~.sys-official.Hesaidapn:sidcnl"shomcwas \\::tSOUrrespon.sibility." hcsaid.Duncan 
1cm311duni.-crsit)'Offici:ilsdt:icribcJthc so!d toa,·icc--presidcntof!hcUni,-ersityof addcdthatsinccthcsalcofthchomcto 
follo11ingscqucnccofc,-mn· Tc.'<3.!atSanAntonio.buthc cou ldnot Garcia.. lJTB lwnotpaid forprop,:rty 
'Dn Sepe I. 1992. GMeia mo,"Cd into recall the vic.c presidenl"s name or the year ta.~es or improvements m:ulc on the house. 
theunh,:rsity-o\\nedresidenccatthere- thctransactiontookplace Montoyaclaimcdth:11Garciacanusea 
quest of the lf(" Board of Regents. because Officials could not confirm Montoya "s $31 ,930--per-ycaruni,..-r.;ityresidulcefw>d 
ilwascheapcrlhangi,inghcra housing figureof $90,000thatheclaimcdthenni- forimprov,:menls.Accordingtothcuni-
allow:mce 10 buy or mll a different home: ,-ers ity spent on repairing and maintaining , ·ersity budget. the residence fund is aCf'II· 
'In 1992. lJT System oflkials csti• thchouse. Monto)-awro1ctha1thcunivcr- ally$34.9M0pcr ye.ir.butonly$10,000of 
malcd the house wu worth between sity did nOI ukc those intprovcmcnts into it was c.,rmarkcd for ""mainlenanc.c and 
S!65.(J00and$185,000.andrecommended accoun1whcnlheycakula1edthe,"3lucof opemlions."' The=ind<rwastopayfor 
311 asking price ofbctv,wn $190,000 and thchouse.achargethat uni,-er.;ity officials utilities and the sala')' ofa maid, who isa 
Sl95.000 d<..-nicd uni,'CfSityemployce 
'In 1994. Garcia 1\-:1$ offcn.'<I 311 op- lnanintcn·icw, Montoyarepe3tcdtha1 But thc fund 11-as closed when Gare.a 
ponunity 10 buy the home. or another claim bul would not spe<:ify where the bough! the house. officials said. Th bud-
housc that would be appropriate for offi- S90,000figurecarnefrom get-..-asadoptedandprintedafewda}"'l 
cial use In Februa')· of that \Wr. the Duncansaidhcthought themostcos!lv beforethe saleofthe honie. Theuniversity 
school hired L,ndmark Appraisal Com- repairs \\<:re made before and during th~ no longer pays for Garcia", utilities or 
pany. wh,ch val ued the propc!1)' 31 lime Ho111Cr Pcn:l. President of ITT-Pan homeimpro,<:mcnts 
S205.000andn:affumcdth:ufigurcagain Amcrican:uBro11nsvillc. \j,'Oiinthehousc lbeuniversil)'Stillpaysforahouse-
inJuae. TI!cappraisaltookimoaccoum in 1984 kecper.bu tGardamustn,ponhalfofthc 
repairs and impro,-cmcnlS made on the AbelHino_iosa..aprofl.'Ssorofbusiness hoosckeeper'ssalaI)'asincomconGarcia's 
house since 1992. "hich cost npproxi- adminis1 ra1ionwhowasDcanofBu.sincss fcderalincomctaxrcrum 
malcly $36, 168 Affairs for Pan American Uni,i:rsity al Ina,, interview, Garcia n:frained from 
THE ( OUUl/dl 
... Runaround 
Continued from page 1 
immediately. For92-9J. wcdidn"t 





Dwican. VlCC Cb:mccllor forAca-
<kmic,\ffairs, ~edalistoflIT 
sym:m p~idenu' salari~ tolhe 
Colkgian. Duncan,how,,,.,,,.saidho 
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'On Sept. 1. 1994. Garcia purchas.xl Bro11111,illc and then UT-Pan Am at criticizing Mont0)"3 and said ,he had no 
1hchomcfor $ 185.000.afkrthc universi(y Bro,.,nsvillcfrorn 1977to 1992.said hc idcaifhcorothcruni,'CfSitycriticsrq,i"c-
reduccd 1hc S205.000 mark~, price by rememberstheschoolspcnta!lcastS90.000 scntedanysignificantbodyofpublicopin-
S l2 .JOO because i1did notneed to pay a oothePcna"shomcinthcmid-l980"s ion inBro,,nsvillc. Shcdidsayshebe-
realestatcbrokcfscommission.Thesales "Aslf1'<0allfrornmcmory ... :,pproxi• lic,,'f:Sthcanent iontohersalary.benefiis '-=======~ 
prio.alsorcnce1cd a S7.700 n:duc1ion!o matclyS92.000 ,~'3Sadded _to!hchouse,·' and lifCSl)·lc has not shaken communil}" r _,.J!!~~~ 
rcpayGarciaforimprO\'CmCntstothchomc he said. ''Th:u 1nclud<:d 1mpro,·~11,cn1, suppon of the UTB-TSC pannc,ship 
chatshchadpaidfor andsomcfumiturc"" ""Ourworldsbcyondanyoncofus.and 
In a telephone intc;r,ie,.,, in Janua')·, Hinojosasaid!hcdceisiontobuyand it11illcontinuebccausclhccommuni1yhas 
Duncan said the Board of Regents has financethoscimprovementsonthehome seen the benefits of(univ,:rsity) expan-
rulcsandguidclinesthatmustbcfollo11-ed ""'madebythcBoardofRegcnisofPan ,ion."'shcsaid." lt doesnotdistractfi"om 
whcnselling uniw:rsitypropcnytoasys- AmcricanUni,-ersity. liinojosa"-asAsso- ourmo,.'Cttlcnt fo"'"lld ." 
1cm cmplO)'CC. Purchases of uni,·cr.;ity ciall:ViccP~iden1forBusi11CSsAffairs ;;;,,,,;,,;,;;,,;,;,,;,;;,,;= =:=eJ======;;;;;;;;i 
propcnybyanofficcrorcmployeemaybe fora year and halfaflcrthe panncr.;hip 
madeonlyalafairmarl<ctpriceand "ith "-asforrned 
the UT System Chanc.cllor and Vice "'DuringthatyearandahalfthatGarcia 
Chancellofs appro,-al was hving in the house, we did not do 
Duncansaidnobodybrol:ethcserules ""}'thins to that house (of) that mag:ni-
inthesalc10Gnrci:i . tude,"hcsaid. 
""Pro.:eduros roquiredtobe followed Duncan said improvements made on 
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Duncanaddedthatthcreisapreccdc:nt Garciaboughttbehome i!==============..=!J 
